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StandsFirmJckes Helium
Sale To Germany

Suggest Law Covering Case Be
AmendedBy Congress;Eckener
SaysDirigible OperationEnded

WASHINGTON, May 1 MR SecretaryIckes suggestedtoday that
ceagregalinnlaeMen probably weald be necessarybefore any helium
is v9Ht 9 uwwaoy

Tf esatresaamendsthe aetandmake more lenient theInterpreta-
tion a the law," the secretary told his pressconference,"I would not
stand la theway ef a sale, bat as the law now stands I can only deny
the saleenHie groundthat competenttestimony beforecongress shows
heHum to beef military lmportanee."

He laeisted that his standwas baaedsolely on the section In the
present heHum expert law prohibiting; the accumulationof helium la

brand.
ef "MHtary Importance"

lakes added that he had no per--

vim mntrq axg cicuvmiu mo mmi
The White House announced a

hande-of- f attitude yesterdayon the
questionef whether the

baa should be sold to Dr.
Hugo Sckeaer's'Zeppelin works for
welH trensatlanUcdirigibles.

lekes, who has supervision over
the government'shelium monopoly,
has repeatedly refused to sign a
contract or sale with the, German
eoaeernen the ground that the gas
might be used for military pur--

XJnanlmonsVote
lekes mentioned today that the

munitions control board could vote
to releasehelium to Germany,but
no date has beenset for that board
to meet.,"Furthermore, the law re
quires that the board vote unanl
mously for exporting the gas be
fore any can be sold and Ickcs Is
a hoard member.

As a resist of this stalemate,
Eckener declarethat he had little
hope for the future of Germany's
Ughter-than-a-lr passengertravel.

"There will be no more passenger
Zeppelin flights without helium,"
the veteran president of the Zep
pelin manufacturing plant said In
an interview.

He explained he felt "disappoint-
ed and astonished"by the contin
ued refusalof Secretaryof Interior
Ickes to consentto sale of the non
inflammable gas.

"It Is" sad," he said, "that we are
.held up by the military opinion of
tone cabinet officer, when the
American military authorities havd
Indicated they fear no military dc--

vn).wwH,jmi m flteg&aa&
. . board

T,flWJteMRt,"officers' who must
agree to the sa-I-e of any helium to
foreign powers. This country hasa
natural monopoly of tno gas.

Eckener,seated in an easy chair
at the German embassy, said the
decision might be the "death
Btroke" to the experimentin light

transnortatlon. He in
Slated that Germany'Would derive
"no military use whatsoever"from
helium.

OPERATIONPLANNED
FOR ANOTHER BABY
SUFFERING GLIOMA

FORT Ark, May 12 W)
A, rural school teacher and his
young wife turned to surgery to-

day in aneffort to give their Infant
son a new chance at. are at ine
coat of one of his eyes.

At their a Fort Smith
physiciansaid he would removethe

' left eye of threeanda half
Jerry Leon Flummer,

ill from a cancerous
attacking the optic nerves

and spreading toward the brain.
He said he would begin radium

:?

SMITH.

sightless
request,

month-el- d

serious-
ly glioma,
growth

treatments in an effort to prevent
the necessity of removal of the
right eye. The diseasealready has
blinded the infant

W. P. EDWARDS SELLS
700 HEAD OF CATTLE
'

yf, P. Jtdward returned here
Thursday after spendinga week in
Gala, Andrews and Kctor coun-

ties where he cut his herd tor deliv
ery ef yearlings andtwo and three
year eld steers.

Hi) marketed approximately 700
head,shipping from Seagravesand
Odessa,.to Freeman Bros, at Tex--
mm, Okta for ah average of 7.75.
Bdward plans delivery of from 200
to m head ofstock irom ma An
drews and Kctor county ranges
within the-- neat10 days, t
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Mrs. Luis C De Baca (above)
of Santa Fe, daughter-In4a-w

of a former lieutenant-governo- r

of Ifew Mexico, was abducted,
but released uninjured by a
group of men In a car Five
Pecos, N. tL, youths were
charged with the abduction.

VargasMoves

To Wipe Out
Fascists

Punitive Action Is
OrderedAfter. Re-

volt Quelled
BIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, May

12 (JP) Brazil's strong man presi-
dent. Getullo Vanras. invoked full
military and police action today to
wipe out forever fascist Green
Shirts, whose three and one-ha-lf

hour rebellion failed becausethey
did not know the governmentpal
ace was without a garrison wltnin
its walls.

Police, with BOO of the rebels al
ready in 1all. soread through the
city, searched every suspected
fascist's home, made more arrests
and found evidence the revolt was
well plannedbutwithout coordinat-
ed execution.

The rebelsmade their attack yes-
terday morning against President
Vargas' palace, the residence of
the chief of staff of the army, and
other strategic points but they
lacked the one vital piece of infor-
mation that could have carried
them to at least momentary suc
cess.

J. Alberto Llns De Barros, for
mer charge d'affaires who helped
defend .the president'spalace, told
about it today.

"I believe the attackers did not
know the palace was completely
without an internal garrison, other-
wise they would have advancedin-

to the palace Instead of fighting In
the gardens,"he said.

"The truth Is the president'slife
was in imminent danger,"

Vargas, with his dark-eye- d 23--
year-ol-d daughter, Donna Alzyra,
and only five others were inside
ready to fight off the attackers
from palace windows, but fighting
outside apparently convinced the
rebels they faced a strong body of
defenders. Arriving reinforce
mentssavedthe palaceand theat
tackers capitulated.

Vargas,'his position as dictator
apparently strengthened, Invoked
mania; taw to carry on pumuve
action against the revolt which
ended at 5:30 a. m. yesterday,with
13 dead and 22 injured.

CHICAGO, May 12 UP) The vaa
machinery that moves food from
farm to consumerwas being mobil
ised today to handle the second
largestwinter wheatcrop ever pro--
uuceu in iu) country.

With h-- vet of the first new
wheat reported in the South and
threshers scheduled to more Into
Texas fields within a week or 10
says, ranrpaa were puns
to ,eoncentratea record number of
caj--s )n the Southwestto haul the
grata te iMkt,

aaevetar Interests and niitevs,
Hfcswlse, were aoaarlnsrfor the ta

ProgramFixed
ForCounty's
7thGraders

Diplomat) To Be Pre
scntcd To 190 Fri-da- y

Evening
In exercises at .the munici

pal auditorium startingat 8
m. Friday, auu scvenin

grade students of
schools will be promotedinto
high school.

Angeloan To Speak
All the diplomas had been pre

pared at the superinten-
dent's office Thursday and other
arrangements for the occasion
completed. Dorsey B. Hardeman,
San Anjrelo attorney, win De tne
principal speaker.

R. I Butler.. Chalk, high rank
ing student on the seventh grade
achievementtests, will deliver the
addressof welcome while Worothy
LeeBroughton,Moore, high,
will Invocation will be
pronouncedby Rev. G. C. Schur-ma-n,

pastor of the First 'Christian
church.

Diplomas will be presented to
the studentsby Anne Martin, coun-
ty superintendent. Chalk students
will have their diplomas presented
to them In a separateexercise,It
was announced.

list of
Seventh grade students In the

promotion class, listed by schools,
follow:

R-B- ar LawrenceBearden,W. D.
Coates,Lorene Klrby, Jettle Marie
Long, Rachel ,'McKee, Claudle
Mitchell, Carl Dale Reld and Carol
Walker.

making

rural

county

second
respond.

Vincent JuanltaBrown, Margie
Simmons. WUIls Winters and
Lloyd Wolf.

Morris Norvin M. Smith, Jr.,
and Lois Evclvn Smith.

Gay Hill Alveta Clanton, cuiton
Clanton, Odcll Harrison, A. B.
Hungerford,Ida Dell Hyden, urynn
Jeffcoat and Auda Vee Louis.

Center Point Wllford Anderson,
Dorothy Fae Hayworth, Charles
Holland, Virginia Irwin, Pearl Mo--

Dante, Ella Mae Fachall, Mary
Wllma Riddle and Rosy Lee Shaf
fer.

Midway Maxlne Fullcn, Viola
Jackson, Luther Loudamy, Jr
Knthervn Mitchell. Hollls Sand--

ridge, J. C. Tonn, Shirley Tonn and
ThomasTubb.

TTIKnurTRnhhln JuneBoaz.James
C. Dunlap, Lyna.-FayyDunla-

n anjd
Berf!fchafe
rr;m;oe?tBehb6M?.-rT- r

CaubleWcrry' Ford and Emma
Leo Gasklns; .

Moore Dorothy Lee Broughton,
Johnnie May Dlgby, Silos Bob
Fields. Rosalia Gonzales, Frank
Goodman, Charles Henderson, Al-vl- n

Hudglns, Colleen King, Marga- -

retto Adklns Marlon, Kawjeign
McCullough, Norman Newton, J.
W. Pavne. Dclbert Schultr, Billle
Snider, Clifford Stewart, Billy Sul
livan, Wayne Turney, amy wara,
Jr., and Roberta Wheeler.

Hartwells Dorothy Burchett,
Marie Hamby, J. B. Murphree,
Evelyn Powell and Raymond

Lomax Laura Cerda, Carrol

See PROGRAM, Page t, Col. 5

Give Notice
Of WageCut

Railroad Controversy
HeadedFor National
MediationBoard

WASHINGTON, May 12 OPI

The managementof the 10 princi
pal railroads of the country noti
fied employes today It intends to
reduce basic wages 10 per cent on
July 1.

This action," the statementsata.
Is compelled by condlUons now

confronting the railroad Industry.
Wo wish the publlo and the rail
road employes to know what those
conditions are, because both the
national welfare and the welfare
of railroad men are necessarilydo--
pendent upon the welfare of the
baslo transportation industry of the
country."

Students

Spokesmen for the railway
brotherhoodshave announcedthey
will not accept any reduction, and
that the wage controversy event-
ually will be placed before the na
tional mediation board.

The railroads now employ slight-
ly fewer thana million workers. It
has been estimateda IS per cent
reaucuon jwouia amount io wu- -
000,000 annually,

Facilities Mobilized For Moving
Nation'sBig Winter GrainCrop

dealers throughout ths producing
belt. The flow of grain will move
northward as the season pro
gresses,

The car service division of the
Association of American Railroads
has issued orders forconcentration
of 40,000 to 60,000 box cars suitable
for loading grain In the wheatbelt

The 66,000,000 bushelscrop har
vested In 1967 had a market value
of T7,000,000a year ago.With this
exeeeuon, the prospective IMS har-
vest sresnlssste have saere cash
Market vatae than anyferest In the
aec stasis ye.
he vahss'ef',11 k sa.;.,,a.s.-.e.M-T' w , mm ef wmmi wat mr h m um niwri hMtmmm
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Move To Shift Relief Direction To
TheStatesDefeatedIn TheHouse
Leagi z MembersFavor
Recognizing Italy's
Ethiopian Conquest

Haile Selassie Unsuccessful
In Last. DespairingAppeal

GENEVA, May IS CD The lasthopesof Halle Selassieof blocking
an Anglo-Frenc-h to recognize Italy's conquestof his Ethiopian
empire vanishedtoday majority of the delegatesof the Leagueof
Nations council declaredin favor of recognition.

The council members'judgment late today after morning
sessionIn which the fallen Ethiopian ruler made despairingappeal
against recognitionanddemandedthat the be takento the whole
assembly.

The black-garbe- d negussatsilent at the council table the presl
dent. Wlibelm Munters,Latvian foreign minister,summedup:

great majority of members feel despiteregrets for
llndivldual members to decide

Ask A DateTo
PresentBrief
OnAirmail

Data In Support Of
North-Sout- h Line Is
Compiled By Group

CommitteemenrcpresenUngBig
Spring, Lubbock and San Angelo,
meeting here Thursday morning,
asked CongressmenGeorge Mahon
and Maury Maverick to arrange a
meeUng in Washingtonon May 30

for presentationof data supporting
the requestfor establishmentof a
north and south airmail line from
Amarlllo to San Antonio via the
points represented.

Maverick, San Antonio represen-
tative andMahon, representingthis
district, previously had arranged
May 23 for presentation of the
master and sub-brie- fs for the line.
However, Lubbock representatives
desiredthat the trip be delayedun
til 30,

Compiling of central brief for empire.
thpnpplicatlpn,walelayed pend-- ai
lrt T .MhboeJtWwnarlllo.,Sari .An
tonio'' and .Big .Spring had
briefs at' the meeting Thursday.

Although officials la Washing
ton did 'not hold greatl hopes for
Immediate establishmentof the
line, was tho concensus of
ion among tno
Thursday that the trip would be
profitable from the point of
a soundfoundaUonfor theappllca--
tion.

Selected to present the causebe
fore airmail officials at Washing
ton were J. H. Greene, Big Spring,
chairman: A. B. Davis, Lubbock;

W. Cotten, Amarlllo; C.
Deal, San and Fred Har

San Antonio.
Much of the morningsessionhere

Thursday was spent In discussion
over whether Big Spring Lub

would up Lamesa and
Seminole mail on the

of May 19 during airmail
week. It was decided finally
postmastersIn those points would
follow their Instructions of dis
patching the mall on planeswhich
would give quickestdelivery at the
point addressed. Consequently,
gatheringschedulesof San Angelo,
Lubbock and Big Spring are an
unaffected.

Attending the meetingwere C. E.
Maedgen and Shinkle of Lub-
bock, J. C. of San Angelo, Nat

T. W. Ashley and Greene of
Big Spring,

BRITAIN PRESSES
MEXICAN GOVT.
CLAIM PAYMENTS

LONDON. May 12 UP) de
mand on the Mexican government
for Immediate payment of 370,--
062.71 pesos (at current rate
$88,000) for British losses in revo
lutionary actions between and
1020 was made public today a de-

mand In which Britain pointed to
"apparently discriminatory
ment" in favor of the
States.

The text of the demand,made
under the Anglo-Mexica- n special
claims convenUon, showed was
presentedyesterdayin City
by Minister Owen Be. Clair O'Uai- -
ley.

The note out simi
lar debt to the United States
government had punctually
discharged"and his majesty'sgov-
ernmentareat loss to understand
this apparenUy discriminatory
treatmentof two governments
equal Utle."

ONE T&P SCHEDULE
WILL BE CHANGED

t, mmm-Wm- " tv ssbssbspsb . irsssanwsnii asjssvnsressBBssssim sshssbssbbi saHBjaa

pointed a

a

'in for one pas
senger train ,to become effective
Sunday, was announcedThursday
by the division offices of Texas

Pacific Railway oompany. East--
bound 4. makes up here,
will depart at 1,03 p. m,, instead
of at 12:30 m. now, All other
schedules will remain the same.

No, under the new schedule
will arrive in Worth at 8:19 p.
ml The layover there being

alated,;itwas annewteed.-'an-

II wnmt"wm-m- r n n mm, i ii sad wmm wan. a
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they choose."
among them Britain, and France,
considered this summationand the
preceding declarations left league
states freo to recogntzcItaly'B king

emperorof Ethiopia.
Halle Selassie, too 111 to

sat atthe leaguecouncil while
his representative, Ato Lawrence
Taezcz, read his speech.

the

the

After he had listened silently to
foreign secretary, Vis-

count Halifax, announcethat Bri-
tain wanted to even his title
to Italy, he told the he had
come to Geneva to "defend my

He explained, however, that he
was "Just recovering from Illness"
and askedpermission to have his
speech

Claims His Rights
"All the procedure that the

leaguecan commandhas used
to try to get Ethiopia out of this
body of nations," Taezez read In
a low voice.

Tho statementof the exiled Em
pcror Halle Selassiedeclared that
his country held not legal but
factual rights Independent

and that Italy had by
means completed conquest of his

, i ,orryiI doxiol tu'

their

It opin
tnose at meeting

laying

Tom J.
Angelo,

mon,

or
bock pick

collecuon
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Dick
Deal
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as
speak,

table

Britain's

give
council

read.

been

only
as an

state no

whldrharglvon and

original membershipin the league,"
mo statement continued.

"Members of the league, this Is
a reign of fear. The states that are
membersof tho league are eachone
for himself."

France's f o r e 1 en minister.
Georges Bonnet, spoke when the
Ethiopian statement was

"We have done all we can," said
Bonnet, shaking his head empha
tically at we neguswho sat with
nis eyes closed.

He said all the membersof the
council were "sorrowful" over the
step which "must be taken."

Ex-Reside-
nt

DeathVictim
Ernest Lynch Dies
At Monalians; Rites
Here Friday

Illness resulted In the death.
early Thursday at his home in
Monahans, of Ernest D. Lynch, for-
mer resident of Big Spring, and
relative of several local people,
Mr. Lynch, 4l, succumbed at 1:05
a. m. In declining health since he
suffered a heart attack last July,
Mr. Lynch had been seriously ill
for a week.

The body was returned to Big
Spring by the Eberley Funeral
home, and services will be held
here Friday afternoon at 3:30. Last
rites will be conducted at the
Fourth Street Baptist church by
Rev. Leon Frazler, Baptist pastor
of Monahans,and burial will be
made In Mt. Olive cemeterybeside
the grave of Mr, Lynch's father.

Mr. Lynch, a driller for the Gulf
company, had resided In Monahans
lor five years. He nad been a
member of the Baptist church
since he was 18 years old.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
JosephineLynch; two daughters,
Doris and JoyceLynch; his mother,
Mrs. Emma Lynch of Big Spring;
two sisters,Mrs. Ben Carpenterof
Big Spring and Mrs. Melton Gas-ki- n

of the Elbow community; and
four brothers, Weidon Lynch of
Los Angeles, allf.; J. B. Lynch and
S. E. Lynch of Lexnkln, Tex, and
C. H. Lynch of Austin.

Pallbearers will be Norman
Priest, Odls Wilson '.Curtis Wln- -
terrowd, J. 'Lr Andrews, Oscar
Stewa'rt, Granville Malona and
Woodrow Coots.

DEER DISTRIBUTED
AUSTIN, May 12 W) Two hun

dred and forty-seve-n deer roamed
In new environments In Texas to
day.

The gamedepartment,upon com
pletion of Its annualrestecktagKe--
grsM, yeetwaay saM meet ot W

4erwere doesaad the misshir des--

ttimA fjjaUM CHAM Ujm ,M
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GOFsLosek
Attempt To
ReviseBill

AmendmentTo Boost
WPA Allotment Abo
Is Defeated

WASHINGTON, May 12
(AP) The house beatdown
todaya republican attempt to
turn theadministration ofre-
lief over to the Btates. Tho
standingvote was 106 to 30.

Minority Proposal '
Another amendment,to increase

from $1,250,000,000 to 11,500,000,000
tho croDOsed WPA 'nd for the

as'.sevenmonths ondlt. ext January
31, was rejectedby a undlngvote,
61 to 23. It was proposed by the
houseliberal group.

The first amendmentto the 13,--
054,000,000 lendlng-spendln-g bill,
offered by Representative Bacon
(R-N- was the minority proposal
for decentralization of relief. It
proposed to set up
boards to handle relief funds and
to require states to put up 25 cents
for every 31 contributed by the
federal government.

Under that arrangement. Bacon
said, "more and more relief money
would reach the people in actual
need."

Republicans said they would
make another attempt, Just before
a vote on passageof the bill, to
put their program into the meas
ure.

Power Projects
Earlier, democraticand republl

can members offered conflicting
amendmentsto the bill in a dis-
pute over expanding or stopping
federal expenditures for public
power and electrification projects.

Republicans,opposing tho entire
legislation, contendedIt would let
tho Public Works Administration
go aheadat once with 356,780,026 in
new power developments, which by
PWA's own statement would com
pete with prlvato facilities,

aiiv.,iu .nn,jinn h.. i..

members use "" .t 1..
for Original estimates provided

projects of any sort
Tho democraticleadership,on tho

other hand, endorsed an amend
ment to let the Reconstruction
Finance supply $60,- -
000,000 additipnal for sending elec
tricity Into, rural areas.

Vote ProbableToday
Leaderssaid they would hold the

house in session untilit took, a final
vote on bill, probably early in
the evening. RepresentativeWood--
rum (D-Va- ), in chargeof the legis-
lation, said it would pass without
any trouble.

Extra funds for rural electrifica
tion were advocatedby Representa
tive Maverick (D-Te- who said
the bouse liberal bloc had delivered
an ultimatum that 160,000,000
haveto be providedor its members
would vote for a proposalof Rep-
resentative Rankin s) to
add $200,000,000.

Maverick said Democratio Lead
er Rayburn had gone to the presi
dent and the appropriations com
mittee with the $00,000,000 proposal
offer and found it "agreeable to
both." .

BABY PRINCESS CRIES
DURING CHRISTENING

THE HAGUE, May 12 UP Baby
PrincessBeatrix Wlihcimina Arm'
guard,who some day may be queen
of the cried vigorously
throughout her today
before a brilliant in
the great church of The Hague.

She beganalmostas soon as she
was brought in by a

at the openingof tho baptismal
ritual and she was still crying
loudly as she was carried out 10
minutes later in the arms of her
motner, jrrincess juuana.

Efforts of both Juliana and her
father, Prince Bcrnhard, to quiet

were The infant
was brought to the church with
her parents In a shining, golden
coach at the .head of a
witnessedby many thousands.

By JEANE SUITS
Tomorrow two of the unluoklest

terms known are combined into a
calendarcalamity Friday the 13th.
The day, Friday, Is a Jinx but when
united with the weird number 13,
all of the Impish elves and hobgob-
lins of raise up
their hideous he'ads one wild
ride together, openly attacking the
ordinary courseof things, reversing
usual reactions and climaxing the
fiendish with a good
punch In the nose.

Regardlessor what befalls you
tomorrow, consider yourself lucky
because the 13th only" occurs on
Friday once this year. But h 1990
the two ealssnUeus eharaetsrsget
taejether far rtoteus firsts M Jan
itary and Oeeeher.

it yew every assesar asalrsttns
fa hewiesd sad.htaekwed FtWayJ
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'RESURRECTED'BOY AND MOTHER
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Donald Flore (right), 15, missingtwo years,camebaekhewete
Pa--, to find he hadbeen "dead and burled"for a year.

His mother,Mrs. Phoebe Flore(left) burled the body of a hey shot
In Kentucky and put over the gravea marker InscribedwHh Beaw
aid's name.

SeeA Drop In
U. S.Revenue

New Tax Bill Means
About 50
LessIncome

WASHINGTON, May 12 UP) Fl
nal congressional approval of the
new tax program left treasury of- -

flclals today prospects of March 31 dropped the balance
about $50,000,000 Income for by 337,787 the city Is still In sound

nuanspjnorf'tSaJjTty'Ja"
of funds In the bill competitive for

Corporation

the

would

Netherlands,
christening

assemblage

her unavailing.

procession

for

Masontown,

Million

$5,330,000,000 rovenuo in tho
but ono federal expert declaredthe
lower of business and the
desuttant decline In corporation
profits would reduce that figure.

President Roosevelt was expect
ed to give quick approval totho
legislation, which greatly modifies
tho present undistributed profits
and capital gains levies targets of
business criticism.

Treasury officials, however, said
privately they were not fully satis
fied with the new provisions,
adoptedas a compromise after the
senate had eliminated the entire
undistributed profits tax.

Provisions
Briefly, the measureprovides
An undistributed profits tax, ap-

plicable to corporations having
more $25,000 Income, ranging
from 16 2 to 19 percent depend'
ing on the amount of profits dis
tributed

A graduated tax of from 12 1--2

to 16 per cent on corporate In-

comes under $25,000.
A revision of capital gains taxes,

settln ga flat 15 percent rate on
gains from assetsheld more than
two years, 20 percenton those held
from 18 months to two years,and
ordinary Income and surtax rates
on those held lessthan 18 months.

An Increase in the hard liquor tax
from $2 a gallon to $2.25.

Repeal of certain "nuisance'
taxes.

Estate and gift tax provisions un
changedexcept .to reduce the an
nual exemption for gifts from $3,ouo
to $4,000.

NEW WARSIUPS
PARIS. May 12 MP) Navy Minis

ter Cesar Camplnchl to
day that France has contractedtor
immediate constructionof two new
war vessels a 35,000-to- n battleship
and a 16,000-to- n aircraft carrier
under her new, speeded-u-p naval
building program.

TakeNo ChancesTomorrow,For It's
Friday 13th, A CalendarCalamity

supernaturallsm

adventure

announced

double the misfortuneand you will
have an Idea what to expect next
year.Last year was a lucky period
too, because only one Friday the
13th appearedon the calendar.

Superstitious' people are ridiculed
by the learnedbut a policy follow
ed by the late Will Rogers In re-
gard to such belief Is quite sensi
ble. He said he wasn't superstlU-ou-s

or anything but he didn't see
any use in going under a ladder
when it was Just ss easy to go
around or any reasonfor crossing
a duck cavs pain wnea so masy
roads led to the same place.

So even it you are not In sympa
thy witb those who MHeve In the
had luck of Friday for starttaf
work and the adversMy of ims
11, Is there any use in kiiaihts; a

ajA. t i l ' j
twre en that

a he ss

k
II

4

ay

City Finances
RuledOK

Auditor's FindiBfs
Arc Submitted
In Report

v ,
Although expansion and develop-

ment by the city of Big Spring dur
ing the past fiscal year ending

with cash
less-

.,.,,..

bill,

level

than

... a.

AHrcd, Wichita Falls certified pub--
no accountant,

Evcn with the.sham decreasela
the coshbalance, tho city carried
$73,114 at the end of March. Re
ceivables showed a $9,488 gala, In-
vestments (city owned bonds) $6.--
000, and capital assetsan Increase
oi $73,166 to pass the million and
a half dollar mark.

The bonded debt rose$16,500 dur
ing the year due to Issuance of

state hospital site Mock.
Swimming pool revenuebondswere
cut to $21,000 outstanding with
$1,000 owing on last year's obliga-
tion. This, however, cannot be,
paid save by revenuesto the pool
and golf course.

Tax Collections
Growth of the city was reflected

In a $729 gain in meter depositsfor
tho year period. This means ap-
proximately 146 net gain In the
number of water connections.

Current tax collections, the anal-to-r's

report showed, were S0O.11S
or 76J per cent of the 1917 roll.
Collections of $17,047 on the delin
quent roll cut the outstanding
amount to $75,910, a reduction oC
$11,404 for the year.

Placeof the water and sewerde
partment In the financial structure,
of the municipality is exhibited In
the net operating profit of e,oa
for the former and $4,364 for the
latter.

Disbursements fromthe general

See CITY AUDIT, Page S, Cot. 7

CRASH IS FATAL TO
TWO ROWENA MEN

BALUNGER. May 12 UP Twe
Rowena men, Ed Kunkel and L. B.
McCoy,' were cuabed to death In
wreckage of their automobile in
a head-o- n collision with a trttck
on the San, Angelo highway sis
miles west of here today.

DeanYbung of SaaAngeto, driv-
er of the truck, and J. R. Cotton.
also of SanAngelo, receivedleaner
Injuries.

Young said he pulled the towek
off the pavementkt an attest te
avoid ths crash,it CrewbaM wet
used In an hour-lon- g effort la en--,

trlcate the mangled bedies trass
the light coach.

The victims had started U yrhv
icr wnere ivubkm, anam es, was
manager of a Rewena gta, uss
supervising the overhaul! mt a
gin, and McCoy, about Je, was as-
sisting. The truck was geiag
San Angela,

SAN ANTONIO CHOSEN
BY MEDICAL GROUP

GALVESTON, May 12 UF)
Antonio was selected as the neat
convention city and Dr. L. H.
Reeves of Fort Worth
president-elec-t at final of
the 72nd annual convent! t the
SUte Medical sssseMlenof
here.teday. (

ixr. k. w. sssitjMsr at
was I an MrsssslBjt Br.
WWfJ MR VsBSBsm, JBjWbbbsst bsbbbbTK IbsbbbsJT.

Dr. a C
settris
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VQMAlNL WITH 'HEX
POWERSTOU) TO
LEAVE TOWN '

OCIMTR,lni, May li IfB
Unable to fmd a witchcraft law in
Indiana statutes, Pulton , County
Itwwrtm X Marraf MeOarty to-

day eats Mrs. Inm Hay,
Mean Indian held here ea

vagresKiy charges,wee treed after
ma iNoinlsed to leave town and

allay.haa" fear ef eHlsens.
Mccarty said he waa asked to

Investigate Mrs. Ray after frlght-anlnrrumo-rs

had aped from lip to
lip fhata the woman had "hexed"'
several Rochester residents,

Mr. Ray, wife of a WPA work-
er, wm placed In Jail hy Police
Chief Paul WhltCOmh. The rhlef
said one family attributed their

SBBsrlBBBslsm
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'Serivtwes In an effort
break the apeU, "

VISITORS CALLING
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Vl f At -. rim national nospitai day
In wu drawing

encouraging response a check
Thursday afternoon.

Several personshad the
Serine-- It

houee hours atarted'at 2 p. m.
perioa runs to S p, m.

National dnv. nhrv.j
on the birth 9f the Immortal

iiiKniingaio, is ncld in
3.000 cities to Impressthe pub-ll- o

tho service hmmlfni.
In helping people io
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De liuxe Washer
ALL WHITBS

PoeJa4flFledTfc

5895
fbyaeat

Carrying Caerg

;n

One of f inott wmahers jrbu'll geeanywhere today... reducedfor a few days only1 It's fast. . .
bacHtifHlly- - styled I You'd expect to pay at least

0.00 for samequality aad featuresI Seeit I

G8EngineModel $84.95

ttds
dandfcwaaberl Fast. . .

lb.
Seed Mas Lovsll wringer
Finished la green

Gas

raad

Big Spring

showed

Big heeeltal when nn
The

hospital
Flor--

biiko moro
than

with civ- -
get well.
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KW. Blow )Uce

s

JjL

For , CoftftaWe J
P&urth Win to enter the ree.H.
f. Mtaw ThtMifttf -- - - W&

eknMA&tr n th rJHm m -
hie for precinct 1, subject to action
ox we oeroocraue primaries in
July.

Yllnw tmm kuu MalJu
Howard county for 16" years, farm-Ins- ?

near t Serine. Mb I an n.
service man, having served consid-
erables time overseas during the
worm war.

"I believe that T am nu.1lfl.il n
fill the constable'soffice," he said,
"and promlso that if electedI will
devote my best efforts to making
a comoetentofficer. T Vi.v m.n
friends in tho county who, I believe,
will recommend me, and my record
Is open to Investigationby anyone."

--j

Velvet
g Lounge Choir

Roomy
Lors6-L-g Table
ColTeaTable
Floor Loop, Shade

jT

SPRING

WANT KILLED Df
BAHCILON A KAJDS &

BAttCB&Ote, May M tJR - At
least 90 person wera kitted and 40
Injured today when, war--
pianes made a swift raid en the
centerof this capital of government
Spain,

The raiders, approachedwHh such
speed by the ueeal antl
aircraft fire that exploding bombs
Were the first indication In many
parts of tho city that a raid was
In

Streets rero tatnMMt ullh .mI.
Which had no tlmo to take shelter.

Authorities Immediately, began
neuronesmrougn wreckedbuildings
ur vicunWi

Amazing 4e

MANTEL 'RADIO
4 automaticselection just
push a button! Super-dynam- ic

speakerI Automat!o
volume control I

'
.,

tfi? .

progress.

&

TBKBIC,

1295
TanM

Li3Vfe'

6PiecesComplete
LIVING ROOM

Davenport

OuertChok

Insurgent

unheralded

748S
Monmly

See this beautifully matched group you'd expect
to pay at least$1001 The velvet covereddavenport
and chair alone will stand rigid comparisonwith'
suitesselling at $701 You get a big guestchair in
beautiful rayon and cotton velvet with "No-Sa-g"

anting.sMt and threeotherpiecesbesidesi Buy dur--

UeWardsCmvetiieiit
Mmmtldy VmymmmtPlan

Buy the furaltore you've always wantedI Hake
a dowa payment at the time of purchase pay
the balancein convenientmonthly IpeUllmeBU.
(Carrying Charge) y

oVTT

tt$?l

$tJU Save14 now!
DraperyMaterials
Remarkably low priced for such long-weari-ng woven
otto crathf It's light weight ideal for drapes amd

atalle ettch cavers! Colorful stripes!48 Inches wjdel

Dnpvy e4a--M- atch above22"x2H yd. ., .1M

Rewfr4f Weve CeeK , 9L0CJSHMeiwMiluryrevbwyanM. 4la,wUe. "Ja
Ixr Hevy Wvm Ctt-- xf fiittL
aiSMhiwtasVtaUitrta. HU 49J..

tM

HERAID

FDK TANNED AND RESTED
"V afte m assV "
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Tannedaad restedafter a week at sea,PresidentRoosevelt Is
shown aboard thecruiser Philadelphiaas be endeda vaeaUentrip
to Charleston, 8. C

Program
(Continued rrom rage1)

Coates, Georgia Daniels and Jack
MCIlvaln.

Morgun Charles Sggleston and
Biiue ixuis Holt.

Chalk Daniel BlackwelL R. I
Butler, Ozella Nclll, JamesEL Nor- -
ris, Koy Peek and GenevaBags--
aaie.

Falrvlew L. I Lans. Junior
Marlon and J. T. Miller,

Richland U B. Conwav. Lenora
Hanson, Winston Kllpatrick, Eu
nice King, Sybil Dean Oliver and
Hoyt White.

Vealmoor Mildred McKee, Jean
Prater, Florene Btallcun and lenora Jo Williamson.

Soash Charlie Graham,Blllle R.
Hambrlck,Howard Love, Ethel Lcc
Porter andBessie Leo Taylor. J

.reading:.,
I 'AND- - . -

WRITINGS
MASTER KTJNG: THE STOKx

OF CONrDCrTJS,, by Carl Crow;
iiarpersi fSJBS), vT -

In caseyou don't read the liter
ary productionsof tho presentwrit-
er as car.efuly as you should, ilfit
us saythatCarl Crow is theAmer
ican advertising man with a quar--

experience In the
Orient who said recently that Japan naan't a chance with China:
that It didn t even Blatter If Japan
won a military victory, since China
would then proceed to absorb her
conqueror, to blot him up as It
were: And In a few centuriesor
decades or something there would
be once again China,a China with
a few JapanesecorpusclesIn her
bloodstream. rl

However this may be, Mr. Crow
has made a mistake by staying so
long In the advertising business.
ills first book, so far asAmerica Is
concernedwas "400 Million Cus
tomers." In that delightful book he
showed the East to the West, not
In term of mysticism, culture and
what not, but in terms of the
Orient's dally Ufe and living
habits.

He then producedT Speak for
the Chinese," In which he sup-
ported ably the Chinesecauseand
explained why, While these two
books were being digested la
America a third was publishedIn
jsagiaao. mow was 'Master Kting;
The sHory of Confucius." which 'to
day Is releasedon this side of the
Atlantic. This te probably by no
means the only good book that has
been written about the great Chi
nesesage,but it happensto be the
best this departmenthasread. In
our abysmal Ignorance,we didn't
even know how this Chinese hap-
pened to havea Latinised name. It
seems that 20 centuries after his
birth sonaePortugueseJesuitstried
to turn ",K!ng Fu-tz-e" Into some
thing they could pronounce. They
proaueeauoniueius.

"Master Kunga father was. a
man f good ancestry, unlucky la
marriage.By hk first wife he pro-
duced nine daughters, by a eon-cubl-

a crippled and uselessaoa,
anaDy suasecond wife, takenwhen
be was 70, he produceda jsoa well
favored except for a bump on bis
forehead. This was the man of
Whom Jar. Crow writes with gentle
oendor and a quality e under-standi-ng

ry rare la books' upon
Orientalsby OoeWentals, The book
reads Itself;Jt would bediffleuK to
find a better spproaahto the study
or uearttetuethem tUe.

BARGAIN PRICES
X new bargainMiee sahaauU.ta

be fat effeet TtMtweafs, ks been
aaaewteeaif me feueea feae
Oa wet day er the week, su

M be essatttid ter tfasala.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 12 UP (U8DA)
Hogs 10,000; top 83; good and
cnoice 160-21- 0 lbs. 8.10-2- 5: 250-2-

lbs. 7.85-8.1- 0; 300-35- 0 lbs. 7.75-9-

' CatUe 5,000; calves U00; best
steers early 10X0; bulk 8.00-9.2- 5:

heifers 10-1- 5 higher; several loads
0.00-5- weighty sausagoofferings
freely up to 7.00; vealers strong,
00 paid freely. -

Sheep 14,000; yesterday. merely
good wooled lambs 7.75--8 00: me
dium to choice good lambs'6J25-7.6-

merely good wooled lambs 8X0-1- 0;

good and choice clipped lambs 7.25--
65; best held higher: California
spring Iambs 80-0.0- top 9.10.

POBT WOBTH
FORT WORTH, May 12 UP)

tuauAj Cattle 3.000: short fed
steers and yearlings 7.00-8.0- 0:

choice yearlings scarce,nlaln and
medium steers and yearlings
7X0; load good fat cows'5.S5; few
best heavies to 6.00: most calves
andvealers C.00-7.5- few to fl.00.
.Hogs'700; lop,7.i5, paid by ship--- -.. . - .-- .pers anacuy outcners; packer top

"35; good to choice 175J60 llf.
averages 7.WM5; packing sows
steady, mostly &25, and,6.50.

, Sheep5,000; spring lambs6X0-5- 0:

shorn lambs 5.00-7-5: late Wednes
day best carlot shorn Iambs aver
aging 93 lb. topped at 6.00.

Cotton--
x

HEW TOBK
NEW YORK May 12 OP) Cotton

ruturesclosed 7 higher and4 lower.
Open High Low Last

May 8.65 8.68 8.62 &67
July ...W...8.72 &73 8.69 8.65-6- 6
Oct. ...,...',8.76 a78 5.68 8.68-6- 9

Dec. :.....:..60 &80 &72 3.72
Jan. 81 &61 8.78 8.78
Mch 8.86 asa aei &&i

Spot steady; middling 866.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 12 UP

uouoa rutures closedsteady at net
declines 01 i to 3 points.

Open High Low Close
May 8.72 8.72 872 8.72
July SM 8.84 8.78 8.78
Oct. 888 88 841 &84
Dee... SJtl &91 &88 8J55B

MAJa. &r 8,98 847 847
Mch ........187 847 &93 843

A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks
NEW TORK, May 12 (JP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
mieeamoK active stocks today:
itaaio Keith Or 3600, 2 1--8, down

u--

Int TAT 12JO0. 8 8--4. down iU.
North Amer U4Q0, 21 H, down 1--

uo itUDO lVjBW, zs 1.4, down 8--4.

CemwlthftSou-10,7P0- , 1 7-- no. '
El Pew&Lt 9.900. 11 1--8. dawn S

Nat Pew&Lt 9,760, 8 1-- up 1--4.

Gen m 9400. SB 7--8. down 2

Cons dlon 9400, 25 8-- down 1--

wub. uasb,ido, 7 i--a, down 8--8.

wanaaaau Ale 7,9m 16, up 7--

Chrysler' 7400. 4ct down n
Radio 7400, B. ioT f 7,,
United Aire 6,790,,27, down W.
U8 SU 6.760, 44 (ft, down 84.

Flood Control PIwi '

GoesTo Congress
WASHTJrOTOK. Vav U 'toi--A

five-ye-ar plea of flood control went
to eoagress today with leaders
pUnalng to ask InlUal .apprepria-Hor-n

Beatyear to earry It out.
As drafted by the house floaJ

eoatrel oomaUttee, tM WH 'would
authorise projectsto east$tfe,000,
6M during the years endlsr June
M, 1M4.

The eommlttee leaking autkartt
te spproeriaU aeeaey,preparedthe
uwevaaa on we easts ec reiese

I

QtyAudit.
fund were IflT.elS la
cetnts. kwt tM

ef re

this not miisaeenaben'.v.fiesaa
standpointof the fast thai (he otty

grvwinsj nHosr raw,
laeere-eWtsa- e; Pnsid

Excess eaaendirareeef the
tereK and staking foxd ever
eelpts In the amountef 811.T81

attributed by the andrbsrktrgeiy
to the purchaseof U,oea,M seeiar--
lUes with sateef only SS.OM
ties held by the fund. Actually,
Allred commented, the interestaad
sinking fund jreeeived se,ee more
than budget estimates, a geo4
showing nmade In saete ef the fail-
ure of the paymentson streetwiv
ing to reach the amount eapected
oy io,7S8."

His recommendationthat dte- -
ltory bonds at the .First NatioMl
bank bo Increased coBMnenturate
with tho Increase In aasouata na
deposit has been followed. Like
wise, a suggestion that ee addi-
tional clerk in the office be bonded
has been carried out.

Record of the nolle deaartment
In hnndll- - 1,158 rates, wfetekj drew
u,4io uri coats and nnes

(S5.743 aid. 1UM urtnl in
jail ana.V1O840 worked ewt) was
complimented. A survey of the
docket summaryshowed MS arrests
were for drunkenness,444-fe-r teaf--
:io violations (a few for speeding),
44 disturbing the peace and M
each for vagrancy and dkHurbtne;
the peace. There was one case for
driving through a funeral preces-
sion and one for running over a
fire hose.

While the dtv showed a m nv.run Of its hudnt hv ItlMT u
showed a correspondingexcess ef
$33,650 of revenues nvn-- uiiuiuthe audit showed.

JESSEJONES HEARD
IN ARKANSAS TALK

RTT.OAM avnrKrza a.i-- u.u .-- - ,ww, un inj lul
UP) Chairman Jesse H. Jones of
mo reconstruction finance Cor--
DOfatlOn told thn nrmliutlnf. M.
at John Brown university today
that tho heritageof a large public
debt carried with It in ha k..i.
tages of --"a nation able to support
umi ul-ui-

, ana one or tne lew sur-
viving democracies."

Assuring his hearersthat "Presi-
dent Rooseveltand tho congress
have but one purpose to provide
better living conditions for every-
one." Ho said about the business
recession:

"That wa hava nnf vaf fnnnJ -
solution Is obvious, but we must
Keep trying."
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FUGITIVES IDENTIFIED .

AS MEN WHO TOOK
SALESMAN'S CAR
ra.aajtew t CATI Twe fttfV

tttes from a West Teenu jail, one
the brother of the late JUysaeSkt
Hamilton, were ideattfled by a
las salesman today ae
which his
Terrell early todayadd forced
he drive them to Dalles.

the BUBBVler
oar a4aS

J. Parley, Delia, picked
pollee of Ploy Haee-Ut- on

aad Ted Walters as the Bees.
who earbedMb maeMtte at Terrefj
and exMther eats
meMssafter leaving adat In Dallaa.

Farley ejtrtekhr Menttned Walters
as one of the and said he
Heved" smother phote whted Ae
nteked oat that of Ttamitton-- eo
be the 'Hkeriees of the other maw.
PoMee said the Hamilton photo was
several years old aad not a good
Rheness ef the uriawnal as he Is'
now.

em

men

The pair forced him to curb an
other machine near Tcnton peril.
Farley said, aad left him with, tarn
driver of the freshly aoeuircdear.

HJCHWAY I5ROUP.TO
STOP HERE MATi

enreute tothe naUoaal"convention
In Kbanke.Vs.. wiU Mile. mtmm

here at Mir Mk

The motor-- caravan will leave
San Diego, CaUft at a.tm.Mo,
Will make the first nigM atop la
Arlsona, the secondla Si Paso. Aft

spemnngu'mMMites Here, the
metorcadawill remo Inm

Abilene whereanother evernlge
stop will be observed.

Whether Big Spring will have 'a
reereeeatatlva euuin
not known Thursday. The ehamber

oommeree nas tne matter, to-
gether wHh pUaa for reeeptloa,
unuer aavissment.
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CONTRACTOR DRAFTED
FHA PROJECT

Tmttli nf M.m mJ m!am1la--
tlons on two new hoeee projects
here an that ihav VMuIri k. "

able to FHA were br
. a. Simmons, mtuotng eontrae-to-r

aasoolated wHh the Hlggen--
Tjimlwu- - naui..

that two loans ad
Deen eioseawjta fma on theMper cent basis was made by the
company

Simmons, a fArnaai raalanf
Big Spring,baareturned hereafter.
several years' activity 'at other
Texas points, lie' has had consid-
erable experience la
projectsfor FHA. ,
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SOAP e fr 21c
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?1.00
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Alka Seltzer 41
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FarmAgent WarnsOn infestatm
Of Army Worm;Formulak Qm
For EHediveCombat Poboa

Vberthml field has

"! resn Ossmty,Ags:it.O P.
HtOpk for stead Brodueers to 1m

4r.Tatars.

proTohod

Issaaut far the appearance
Mir IIMOU dSStl'lHjUTO

The www, which gatesMa mm
V traveling in, large groupa, )s

araeterls)d y distinct yellow
stripes down eaohakU, stay In the
ground during the day and feed

tike Mitwnrnti Tt la mn
ttouWrljr destructive to young eot--

In torder to combat the worm,
--mrara n appear in this section.y

BIG BOY

SMi
KIMBERL1N SHOESTORE

Chance Lifetime!
Biggest SBBBBBBBsi

vflBVg MS
World mWj
Has Ever kST
Known .KSV

m Bbm

M SB

r

Oriffta Met tbe following Informa
tion freaa R. K. Xeppert,'extension
NTYiM MtOAMWRftl

"Departsneat entomologists find
that the BMtt effective and

way to eefitrol the army worm
la to broadcastpoison bran thinly
over the Infested field. The poison
bait reeemmendedby depart
meat Is made by th following
formula!

BSSSST

Bran or cottonseedhulls, 100 lbs.
Powderedwhite arsenic, JS lbs.
or Sodium arsenltesolution, gat
Blackstrap molasses, gals.
Water, 12 gals.
The bran bait Is nearly as etfee--

- -

E. B.

A Of A
Xobert "Big Boy" Wadlow tho
largest human known to medical
science. Age: 20 years; Height: 8
ft. and 8H Inches; Weight: 460
pounds. WEARS SIZE 37 PET-
ERS SHOE.

HjW BBafJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJB. P ItObCft WU1 C
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB BBBLl

Bass mBmBmBmm bbVZJI

bbH bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI ' W ' Personal
Hi B iiIIiiQnbbi Appearance
Tt At Our-- HHfi-HHB
m Pm.Store.

H H Come

H
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B Hj Date
B TKl Sour.
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sbbbbbbbbbPbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI'
AwAwJyAwA BH Everybody
MwAwJ VAwA VflsslB Is Invited
'LBfVAVJ ffflHWM To Come
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And See
Uhls Giant
BoyI Bring
The
Children!

BIG BOY SHOESALE STARTS

TOMORROW! FRIDAY!

BUY NOW andSAVE!

One Big Rack am
of Ladies' I- -

SHOES $00Ii $2.05 to $3.95
Values for H

One Big Rack
of Ladies' I
SHOES $195

I I 12.95 to $4.95 II Tallies for ..VT?, H

One Big Rack JPf
nf X,9tps? H B
SHOKS m ou

m m
$3J5to$6.50 m

Mt mH l1itAii fnv sTsTrnTsTsmi
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V One Big Rack JHfc
I of Men's

i

prac-Ho- el

SAMPLE SHOES 95
k

'lBvllie,for- - li

E.B. KIMBERLIN
.SHOE STORE
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k JTHE BIO SPRING HERALD

tiro If mHhm Is Uttod. sfote- -
SW KUBTM

mi. tmm Mt,
To the b--Jt the bran or oet--

toMooCtnmsM spreadon a smootn
nee or in a'wacon tone. VTita ar
senical and molassssare stirred Mi- -

tie by little into email portions m
water until they are thoroughly
mixed and dissolved. This Mould
Is poured over the bran or halls
then the restof the water Is added
and the wholo massIs mixed thor-
oughly with shovels or hoes until
all the bran or hulls is evenly
moistened.

Tho department recommends
at the rate' of about 20 to

23 lbs. of wet bait peracre. Largo
acreagescan bo covered rapidly by
spreadingthe poison bilt in swaths
20 to 30 feet wide from an endgate
seeder.

Tho bait mav be spread also by
hand cither by walking over tho
field of from tho rear of a waeoh.
The Wat time to 'sDread bait for
ARMY WORMS is late In Iho after
noon Just before the worms begin
to crawl up tho plants, from their
daytlmo hiding places in tho plant
crowns.

Poison bait broadcast thinly on
the cround in accordancewith tbe
department'sdirections is 'harmless
to noaturlnc UVGSIOCK. poultry aim
birds. Tho ohly danger' in using
this bait is through leaving it n
lumps or plies or standing In con
tainerswhero animalscanrcocn it.

Observo that tho concentration
of poison in tho mixture, tho
amount to bo used per aero and
the time of applicationdiffers from
similar recommendations whero
grasshoppersaro 'to bo controlled.

Special ProgramIs
FeaturedBy Circle
Of GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, May 12 "Moth-- !

crs Day" was the themo or a pro-
gram of the GardenCity Cumber
land Prcsbvtcrian missionary so
ciety Tuesday afternoon when
members met at tho homo of Mrs,
S. E. Cox.

Mrs. Stephen C Currie had
charco of the program and talked
briefly on "Mother's Day." Mrs. J.
B. Ratllff read a poem, "O Mother,
Dear," and Mrs. Doll Long present
ed a discussion on "Tho Bong uy
Mother Samr." Each person pres
ent namedtho song shehad neara
her mother sing, and a verso was
sungof each.

Mrs. Stevo Caiverly taiKea on
"Beautiful Motherhood," and Mrs.
Currio and Mrs. Joe B. Calverlcy
sang, "O Motherhood, tho Beau
tlfuL" Tho Rev. H. H. Hunter was
the principal speakerof the after
noon, bringing an inspiring mes
saco to the croup. 'Tho Mothers of
China Aro Looking to Us Today,"
was the topic selected by Mrs. John
H. Cox and the three oldest moth-
ers present,Mrs. S. R. Cox, Mrs.
J. P. Glenn and Mrs. Mollis Long,
sang "Amazing Grace."

The business meeting was pro-side-d

over by Mrs. H. H. Hunter,
president, during which time an
offering of S1L3S was taken to be
sent to mission fields of China,
The pastor is to lead the study on
"Lost, A Human Soul" at the next
meeting May 24.

Colors of pink, green and yellow
were usedin appointmentsand re--
iresnments were served to tan,
Stevo Calverley, Mrs. Joe B. Cal- -

veriey, Mrs. J. B. Ratllff, Mrs. Jim
Will Cox, Mrs. Mollis Long, Mrs.
John H. Cox, the Rev. and Mrs. H.
H. Hunter, Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs.
Stephen C Currie and visitors,
Mrs. J. L. Dlckerson, Mrs. Lou
Medlln and Mrs. J. P. Glenn and
Mrs. Cox.

AddressTo BeMade
By Missionary At
Garden City Sunday

GARDEN CITT, May 12 Mrs.
T. M. Wiley, of Lubbock, a re
turned missionaryfrom India, will
be guest speaker lor the Cumber
land Presbyterian Ladles Mission
ary society Sunday evening, May
22, at the CumberlandPresbyterian
church.

Mrs. Wiley Is a native of Den-
mark and speaksseven languages
She is a consecratedChristian and
has spent IS yearsas a missionary
In India, but Is now making her
homo in America.

She is a very Interestingspeaker.
and will talk on various modes of
living, government,and schools of
India. She will havo on display
manvthlngswhich she brought to
America with her, and will show
the costumes of the natives of
Ondal.

Mrs. E. M. Jenningswill accom-
pany Mrs. Wiley hero. She is the
wife of the Rev. E. M. Jenningsof
the .Cumberland Presbyterian
church of Lubbock. Mrs. Jennings
has Just finished her last year as
president of tbe Amarillo Presby-terl-al

Missionary society of which
sue nas been presidentfor a num
ber of years.

The pubUo la cordially Invited
10 attena. ,

WATER ENCOUNTERED
AT 26-FOO- T LEVEL

George Blllaba, who farms nine
miles north of Big Spring, has en
countered what appears to be a
plentiful stratum of water at 26
feet.

The well, located by Mack Sun
day, has been drilled to 28 feet
and appearsto be capableof sup
porting, a large pull on it. The
water Is "living" or good.

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

ROSS KARBBCUK STAND
S6 KastTblrd

COMVLKTE LINK OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMOND
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OM-Ag- e InsuranceClaim. Beag i
PaidOff Ai RateOf Two A Minute
. BL AsK, May ISXMatp sum
claims fWfederaloteVagaliwaranee
are'n6w being approvedby the So
cial security beard at the mm or
one every") second Of eachworki
mg day, according to David b.
Prultt, manager fit taa Paso
offlee of the boards

During the first 19 days' in April,
claims were certified for payment
by (he Washington,offices of .tho
board at the rate of approximately
70 ,per' day, of ,whlch. 496 were
death 'claims. VTho remaining 301
were filed by. workers'reachingthe
ageof B6. "'

"The aveVags! lump-su- payment
at the Present timo for tho coun
try M a,whole," Prultt W, "Is ap--
PT0matcly',J39. The sizo ot theso
payments la Increasing steadily,
since they aro basedon total wages
rccclve'd from covered employment
since January 1, 1937."

A lump-su-m benefit payment rep-
resents3 1--2 percentof total wages
received' from covered employment
Since January 1, 1937, and up to at-
tainment of. ago 63 or death.Prultt
said all office managershave been
instructed to explain towageearn-
ers tho lump-su-m claim proccduro
and to assist thosewho aro eligible
to file applicationsfor these bene-
fits.

"Tho procedure,"ho said,"is very
simple. The claimant is usually
requestedto file ono brief form at
tho nearestfield office of tho board.
Ordinarily, tho only information re-
quired is the claimant'snamo and
address,the name and addressof
his employer, date and placo of
birth; his social security accoust
number,and the amount ot wages
received."

Fairview News
Date of tho next mcetiiur ot tho

Fairview home demonstrationclub
has been changed to Tuesday,May
17, It is announced. Tho chango
was made from Thursday, tho 19th,
to conform with a schedule of tho
county demonstrationagent, Miss
Lora Farnsworth. The sessionwill
be held at tho home of Mrs. J. W.
Wootcn and all members aro urged
to attend.

Tho club rriet Informally last
week with Mrs. W. H. Ward. Mrs.
Ed Carpenter was a guest. No
formal program was observed.

A special Mother's Day program
attracted a large crowd at tho
Prairie View Baptist church Sun-
day, There wero seven additions
at the close of the service. Mrs.
Miller was presentedwith a Bible,
a token of honor to tha oldest
mother present.

GuestsTuesday in ths J. W.
Wooten home were Mrs. Morris
Wooten, Mrs. Curtis Gaylor and
son, Mrs. R. V. Crocker and daugh-
ter, andMrs. W. H. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson
wero visitors in Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bl irony and Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman observed Jointly their
wedding anniversaries,In a gather
ing at the Blgony home Wednesday
night Each of the three couples
hasbeen married 20 years,and the
three women are sisters.

Continued dry weather Is cutting
short the grain crop in this area
and the yield will be small. A
rain Is badly needed for planting
of cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Bailey of
Sweetwatervisitedhis mother,Mrs.
T. M. Bailey, Sunday.

Children ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wooten were at home for Mother's
Day. Present at the family gath
ering were Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Wooten and baby, Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Wooten and children, and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Wooten and baby.

Mrs. J. G, Hammack Is greatly
Improved. She spenta part of last
week with her mother In Big
Spring.

Improvementin the condition of
Lora Lee Couch, Jll at the home of
a brother in Sweetwater, Is report'
ed here.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Tom Rogershad
their children as guests on Moth
er's Day. They Included Mr. and
Mrs. Wllburn Forrest and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
baby, and Mr. andMrs. W. J. Rog-
ers and babies.

Teachersand pupils at tho school
are busy in preparation lor me
closing of tho term.

WOODS COMBED FOR
MISSING CHILD

BRADFORD, Pa., May 12 UP
Volunteers, answering a call for
1.000 able-bodie-d men, set out to
day soon atfer the break of an
other cold northern'Pennsylvania
dawn to beat through heavywoods
In a final searchfor little Marjory
West

A reward of S200 for Information
leading to discovery of the blue--
eyed, auburn-haire- d child "dead or
alive" spurred tbe volunteers to
press foot by foot through the
wild, heaVily forested country 16
miles south ot this oil producing
field, .

The Bradford American Legion
post 108 offered the reward last
night four days after little Mar-
jory, four-year-o-ld daughter ot an
oil field worker, wandered away
from a family plcnlo to pick flow-
ers on a mountain aide.
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EnlP3iW i Organdy! Flaxon!
Fir T r'viMsMl'' iH Viuis'L Such C"SP C001 cottonsyou'll want to sew
tSsl I tiWiL'Sm & f: 1 IIL--

L H dressesat once! timely values
MH lvlH '?MP5!wa l I want to tel1 friendsabout themIwhitc and
Hlk? ViK lH '' iVijFalr W colored prints in sheers! Bright plain shadesin
Mlia 'MfL JlV Pi(lue'Remember,5c off everyyard buy 1
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Sale! 79c
Shadow Panel
SLIPS
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sures comfort. Embroider-
ed: trimmed. 34-4- 4.
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Sale!
IHeii's Speed
Shirts,Snorts

Risvtorly S5 19
Cool, comfortable,Swiss
knit. Fly-fro- nt shorts,lsstex
waist. Shirts shaped
bottom better
Boyi' Slzei, plain front.

2 25n

Sale! 65c
Chiffons
Spair,1J0S54t

Full Fathlonsd
9 lildstcsnl Color

Try these colors and
In this tile I Ringless

sheersthat give service.
Alto kneeUngth.

PRICE CUT

ALMOST IN
HALF

98c
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Regular98c Twill '

Slacks
Sensationally
Priced at . . .

Wear thtaail springand
summer for sports for
loungingor generalknock
about wear i They're)
Sturdy, long weiring cot
ton twill la side-button-

styles,many with gay
triped trims I Htxveloaa

value1 14 to 20.
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49c

Ah A--1 StykPtlnJ
to Saw Yov Monty

Fabric.
SportShirt

Keg. Me

44c
Hen I Keep
with fashionandcomfort1

Assorted sport fabrics
strongly tailored far
wear; shirt 'typecollarI
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OUVXRC KOT OOODIiOBgu , I?--. wloe-oy- ed M tho night, th. th. fulur.
own """ " """ ""m had clung stubbornly

om aenec that ail that vu fteo
' lutd deetraWe lay herot wbo had

tvud only to get back to K and to
the man who embodied thti

hfe' fought many scarring
aatueswith strangenew Judith,
who had the habit et rising defiant
7 ana girding her sword like a
gladiator In defense of a Ufa of
struggle and uncertainty. In de--
rt?Sf g, whimsical, man !n
khMk who came andwent quickly-Tk- idual aett raged at Judith,
n tphleiilBg her, wearingher down.!), going eraay, J thlakl I be-lo-g

hert. rva always loved
Gary

The Battle want on. Orafluellv
the oM Judith went down to de--
feat at the hand of tha Judith who
m Bought lard andbeansIn Ford.

Tieys Gulch. Who had tolled, re-
belled, tolled again through tha
heat, cold, hunger, dlnglness of
Casper Street That Judith had
watched a circle of light growing
una ana aimmer on bare hospital
walla. Had heard the faint cry of
1er first horn her son and Reu-ben'a--a

dafiani ery. A fighter's
challenge to life.

What waa that Judith doing here
riding, danelng, playing at living
while somewhere,! out under thetree,a man worked

"H bate you!" Tho nld .tiKfllh
hmde a Anal atruggle, "Ho want to
o jree to marry Cissy. Have you
Jo pride?"

But adocentime a dav. the tons
of Judykla's leaf brown head, or
a crooned amue chasing across
Jimmy's whimsical, little face
would sauces Judiths' heart to
palp. How could she over hope to
forget Reuben so long as Jimmy
and Judykin HvedT She must have
ween man to have ever believed
ahacould. And then, rrtnelnn- - frmher, own scorn, Judith confessed to
Judith that ahadidn't want to forget .tieuoea ever. If shecould see
mm once mor-e-

one Knew she'Would never behappyagainsales she could shareher Hfe with Reuben Oliver the
fl "om nowhere. Too late she
knew. She had muddled her life.
Fteobea would marry Cissy, She,
Judith, would he Mrs. Gary Brent

The KM Craahe
And than, fey one of those illogi-

cal, human contradictions, which
.make or mar humanlives, tho very
name,'so long enchanted,became
suddenly loathsometo Judith. She'd
37 , MJ" Gary Bn Why
" w " nerseir any longer?

She had draoed hep ldi f

glaorots garment Now the gar-'-""

suddenly, mysteriously
Xl " uw uary juat a band--

. bmo. man vtrrin ,vnMAm fee .pleasantestpath of life,
satuM of those whnm ha

kaesjkad, into the ditches In pasa--
InMlfflb In.....! I..- - i . . .
sTatlir ' '""iu "c ocast 10 nim

ffJfe would be casually kind toZWjfa Gary waa casually

.Hd 'net threaten his supremacy.It
ih. easiestway and made for

fFwujr bui ne would never
reany jove her children enough to

She waa sure now that Reuben,
.not Gary, had told the truth about
the, maeec.Even while they were
niwrraliajr In the cabin she had
heaasure, but anger and Jealousy

: ma goaaaaBet on.
This admiaslon waa followed by

another.Tha thing she had delud-
ed herself Into calling love forCary during all these pastmonths,
had really beenJealousy of Cissy
the desire to retaliate, to hurt, to
.rnuw rteuDen sne flia not care

weu, aha had shown him and
wrecked her life! She had a" swift
vision, o nerseir jivtog along at
Goodloe'a Cbolee, a lonely' woman,
fwowtag older. Struggling even as

-- ran struggled. KalaJngher chU-dre-

to revere old traditions
, "y ehUdreaare OUvers sot

fe Goodtoes.They're not going to sti-
fle and stagnatebehind a boxwood
hedge!" Judith was often remind
ed of the truth of Reubens'words.
Already tha young OUvers heard
the call of adventure.Already they
were peeping through the hedge
curious to see what lay behind.

Again she heard Clem Rogers
raying: "You're getting a manwith
speak, ma'am, and honesty. Can
ymi match those traits?"

Could afaer Test She never had,
. but she could now.

I Have Changed
Qulokly sheatom from the rug

before tha re and going straight
lo her desk, switched on a light
and eoaameneedto write:
Reuben dear:

It is after midnight hut Z can't
sleep aatil X tell you many things.

, Graa, and Jim were so glad to see
- me.

I wytMntf Is Justthe same,Rau--
Un-- aU the preeieu thlags house,
bofweod, ataWes,servants,even, .she
8?dearth. More than ever It is aH
part pt ma warp and

deepm4 tha fabrie of my being
ey oU home that you kept safe

jwdimahaiisjedfor me-b- ut, let ma
whisper K, Reuhea, X haveehaaged.
V m loncar waat safety. I want
struggle, want to achieve. I
Want our asriMran to aahlevej

or tha Jtret tsme la aU theyears
I t your, viewpoint. We have

lHt e and beautiful here,
left ' by men and women who' a. aod HcM. The treuWa
m Mm m4 X .hava ahWked bum.
Uvad em Use gtery f ethees.DMa't

CXWOiht
By BLANCHE

X don't include Qran In thI4 She
haa fulfilled her mission as she saw
it Her fight to keep our false god
Intact hasbeen long and hard. She
would probnbly call the change in
me deterioration. X know It is
growth. It happenedto ma some-
where between a cold, heartbreak-
ing winter and a torrid, searing
summerin CasperStreet There Is
no going back for me. X want to
go forward, Reuben, with you
shoulderto shoulder. I don't care
where you go or how roush the
going. All that there la for me to
explain and apologize for my
weakness, my selfishness I'm do
ing now. I amYour life and I love
youi

If you care,Justa little bit. will
you send for me to come to you? A
tent under in stars,a hut in the
far North anywhere!But let it be
before Christmas nlease! Tour
Jimmy andJudykins needyou, but
most of all X needyou.

Tour Judith.
She was not sure of Reuben's

whereabouts. She addressed the
letter to Pike's store. Underscored
"please forward." and added soe--
cial delivery postage, trusting to
Pike's curiosity to sneed delivery.
Dressing hastily she crept down
stairs andout to the barn.

Jevcr waa Judith to forjret that
nocturnal nae. The mare sensed
her rldcrts mood. Matched it with
one of her own. Tried to outrun itJudith leaned low along the
stretched black neck and let her
mount have her head. Going on.
Clatter of hoofs. Clouds being
driven before a light wind. Ahead
the winking guard light at the rall- -
roaa tracK!

juaiiu dropped the letter Into
ine tram mail box. Eight days un-
til Christmas!

Involuntarily Judlth'a hand tlght--
vucu upon niaav O'Harc'a uHnv
uucii. u. ne aoesn't answer, Bid-
dy T"

AU thought waa nidrin1r .,.
nAnitrvJ

Chapter 44
OUST ONE MORE CTTAvrw

If Judith had been,hanumert and
uncertain before she wrote to Reu-
ben, she waa swept into an ava--
loacne or Bewilderment now. Hadshe acted too huiHiu wm
Reuben be disgustedhy her lack
u rarami aa she been too
aumDisT suppose he didn't an-
swer? Suppos-e-

Then there waa Onrv t ha
reckoned with. Not that h. had
any illusions about Gary the lastone had died, struggling but It
hu uico. uary would be furious

beeause heu was .not to have his
own way, but grieved?

She couldn't associategreat dis-
tress or dean, f with n.. ..

1L. :, : "". " j ""- -
"" "" Hiisoap was physical andpurely personal to Gary; however,!

ary must, oe reckonedwith.nme dragged like a snail itflew on hummingbird's wings.
There were three days left until
wiraimaa, xnere were two days.
Therewas one day. it was Christ-
mas Eve no word from Reuben1no word I

Jim came down the hall, slood
looking at the bravalv hnUrUarf
pine. --iae prettiest tree we've ever
had. The kids Will adnrn if

"Tes," Judith ngreed tonelesaly.
Jim snot his Sister a ntilrk an.

iraiBg giance: -- want to go withme for crow's-foot- ? They" he
indicated the eilt framari rinod.
loes, "must be decorated.It's funny a man must die before he gets

rcain or living green." He
lurnea away, "Want to come?"

Judith came down the ladder.
"Walt 'til X get a coat"

uuistae the world was softly
gTy, with sharp little gusts of
wind and soft little flurries ofsnow, A day that seemedto pro--
""" " worm was doing its bestto make ready for the blessedpeace that was to descendupon it
Ml, AUUJilgUl.

reace! There wss none nf it in
Judith's heartNone In Jim's. Say--j
' uiue uiey waiKea aids by sideacross frozen fields; climbed a fall
fence and entered a. dim. tarir
wood. The path ran betweenhilts.
There waa little wind here. A dry,
wooosy smell. Dead rustling

"Dont you love it Jim?"
" ptacer .Better than n

uui(, a guess.'
She followed him across the lit- -

ue stream. Thin lea faordraA
edges;Oa a slonlns-- hillside. .in.ihidden by dead leaves, creeping

oi a ongnt green-carp-

Ah here was.a tiny root of bitter-s-

weetAnd suddenly, she was
back three years.Waa in svrdnava
Gulch the deepest, muddiest part

tn wiia, neuoen. They were
earching for bitter-swee-t, pine

eoses, spruce tassels anything
i wimia relieve tne drabnessof

'Mr first Christmasin the dunisad
tile house la Casper.Street The

utenuxm naa been warm, sultry.
The ground soft She had slipped
la the red mud, and Beubea hadeaughther, held her close.

--MM Humble Pie" ,
JusWa busy fingers tightened

arouM. the eroWs-fo- ot If Just
au99 mora sse eouia hear the
steady beatof Reuben'sheartFeelw arms a Protecting wall

An unbidden teartrickled dews
her nose. Ashamed she brushed K
away, looked un ouleklv ta meat
JWs wenied, dark eyes.

4

"You, too, Judy?"

For a leng moment they buelH
themselves with th evergreen;
Jim said: "I've made duck and!
drakesof my life."

Tve meesed mine up, toe, Jim.'
Another silence. Judith Said

heaHantty: "Debt again; Jim?"tjH again," bitterly.
Tersonaii--
"Not entirely. Gran Is Involved,

too. My fault" His slim brown
hand became suddenly Ml. , A
vdow darkened hi face. "I can't

. jU-- It out yet That stock deal
iooKea souna as Gibraltar."

They alwaysda"
'"I've learnedmy lesson, Judy. If

X could only hav on more
chance."

"On more chance!" She echoed
it prayerfully. "I guess ws miss
heavenby Justone chance."

Jim stuffed crow's-fo- ot into the
burlap bag. He avoided looking at
nie smer. He said: "If Oliver's
fault?"

"Mine."
"Then eat humble pie, old dear,

Make It up."
Tve tried. Too late."
'T didn't guess.I was afraidmay

beit was Gary."
"It was at first I had a a sort

of obsession for years.I'm cured."
Shewound a handful of the creep
er iBto a bundle andstuffed it Into
the bag. 'Tm home to stay, Jim.
You'll have to help ma raise the
children."

"Zou think I'm fit, Judy?"
1 know you are."

"Gosh! Td like to teach them to
avoid my mistakes,"

"Maybe w had to make them,
Jim. Well not shield the babies as
wa were shielded. Well put re-
sponsibilities'upon them."

"Poor little tads! With me at the
helm I guessthey're in for plenty."

"They must not grow up believ
ing all the soft spots are theirs by
divine right while all the rocky
onesare the other fellows share."

"I get you." Jim arose from his
knees."Hold the sack, Judy."

He took a piece of twine from
his pocketand tied the bulging bag
carefully. He said: Tm sorry
you're unhappy, but I. can't help
being glad you're hero and that
you needme. I've neverbeenneed
ed you know."

It was pitifully true. Judith said
nothing.

Jim said: "If you needme, X can
make a new start Judy. Run my
self and my affairs differently.
Make Gran see I must turn dirt
farmer Makethe landpay Instead
of eating up Itselfand us. Watch
me!" .

There waa a- new look on Jim's
dark face as he swung the sackto
bu shoulder.--. "I guess there' al
ways another chance if we hunt
for it You'll find yours, too, Judy."

"Loam? 'Our Nerve?"
ChristmasDay. Its routine never

varied at Goodloe's Choice. On this
day therewere never dinner guests.
Just the family sat down to the
beautifully appointed, table Irish
linen, thin old silver, vivid polnset--
tla. Amos in livery waited. Jim
carved the turkey. Amanda light
ed the plum pudding. When the
last dish waa cleared away she
toasted thefamily la,egg nog of
ner own majung: to uooaioes
past present and future!"

She looked regal in soft white.
Amanda always wore white on
Christmas day. She had been
Christmas bride; Standing, Jim
and Judith drank the toast down:
To Goodloes past present and
future!"

Jim's dark eyes twlnkjd above
his glass. Jim.had real work ahead

two klda, to raise. He was bap-pi- er

than he had beenfor years.
Judith tried to return the twinkle.
Her drink was gall Upon her lips

Reubenhadn't answered not
one word

Maybe he hadn't received the
letter she had to cling to that
maybe ha had gone to Warder.
There wasn't any mall today, but
tomorro-w-

Laughing, talking, praising the
lovely old pin Gran had given ber
from her treasures,making a bet
with Jim a Paddy OHare Pad
dy was to have his try out this af
ternoon Judith got through the
dinner hour. Maybe Reubenhadn't
got the letter-D-ick

lout arrived and Gary.
ready for the cross country ride.
The former looxea lute isenia uiaus

pockets bulging, ruddy face
beaming. Greedily the twins fell
upon him, while Judith and Gary
started' for the paddock. The
hour of reckoning had arrived.

Gary waa la fine fettle. 'Tm
living bureau of Information os
Reno, darling. X know the name of
a rise lawyer. Tve located a swell
small hotel whereyou can be com
fortable and ebseure.The wheel
are going to move so easily you'll
hardly know you're getting a di
vorce. Just do your act well to--
nigntr-wa-nt me to drop a bint to
Gran?"

"Ko," She waa looking at him
latently, but Gary feK she didn't
see him, hada't heard him. He
saldi "What's the matter? Losing
your aerva again?"

"No, X waa wondering- about that
timber deal."

"Timber deal! Wake w. Judith,
X was speaktegof our future. This
m no usa to bother about um
ber." '

'

"I Just wanted to knew If those
ptaes were out th one that

'

the jreu
and

wera ut,'' "X put
the deal ever. Did you ehmk I
wouldn't?"

mbw wwnoHmuik

FERGU50N

eaueed trouMe feetweea
Reuben."

They frimV- -

"X was afraid you would."
Bemethbig in her voice made

hi mlook at her latently. "Afraid?"
--xnote treeswere unftt."
Sudden searing anger stained

Gary's face. The time haa come
for you to decide definitely whom
you believe Oliver or me."

T have decided.Reubentold the
truth."

"Tou talc tha wnrri vf It.) that
nobody againstmine?"He couldn't
believe his ears. "You're atari-ma-

Judith! You're morbid. 'Up
set anoutgoing to Reno"

Tm not going to Reno.M

A.

Throwing me down?" banter--

lngly. He couldn't believe she was
serious.

Tm sorry."
"Sorry?" Rage threatened to

choke him. "If you're hoping to
go back to Oliver"

"I am" hating herself for ad
mitting it

"Snap out of It, darling! Cissy
Rogers and Clem are at the Cur
tis Camp. Cissy told me Reuben
waa arriving there today, from
wherever he's been hiding."

The blood drained from Judith's
heartIt waa Just a numb lump of
ice in ner cnest iteuoen waa with
Cissy He didn't care for her; for
tne Daoiet

Chapter 43
Gary looked at Judith vivid.

vital, utterly desirable, from an-
gry, skeptical eyes. He loved her
but he did not love her onouehto
humblo himself and confess the
truth about the timber, or his
hatred of Reuben, from whom he
had not beenable to lure Cissy and
her millions; against whom he
could not hold Judith perhaps if
ne naa lovea her enoug-h-

He said with a fine showing'of
nis oia nonchalance: "Blamedif I
can figure out the secret of Ol-
iver's fascination."

Useless to try to tell him. She
said helpleaslyr Tm sorry. Don't
let's talk of it any more, Gary."

"Of course, well talk of it"
furiously, "Do you think you can
mane a laughing stock of me?"

"You don't really care much.
Til not die of a broken heart if

that's what you mean,-- but X care,
Judith, Tve proved it I've been
reasonable, generous, .even about
the children."

"Generous?"
"Many men would Insist that

you leave, them here at Goodloe's
Choice or'ship them back to Oliver
hut rm willing- - to take them, I'm
giving you every chance."

Thanks,Gary, but I don't want
It now-o-r ever." And before he
could think of a hurtful thing to
say he wanted to hurt her badly
.she had turned from him and
was walking rapidly towards the
house. She met Jim and Dick
making their way leisurely to the
paaaocic

Til overtake you." Judith called
to Jim; If Reubenhad not reach-
ed the Curtis Camp until today
maybe she could still get her letter
back. She couii neverJ-u-td up her
neaaagain if Cissy found out about
it Even If Reubenhad received
It she could tell him It was writ
ten under stress, that she didn't
mean a word of it!

She put in. a long distance call
for the Curtis Camp; then sat
down by the telephone waiting.
She couldnt' tako her eyesfrom It
it tteuben answered if she heard
his voic-e-

Ten minutes passed. Twentv. A
life time. ' The Christmas angel
hanging from the chandelier turn-
ed Into a grinning, mocklntr demon

"Peace! Peace!" There was no
peace anywhere. The scent of
pine and cedar' sickened her. All
this stuff would fill the house for
a w week Intolerable! The tele-
phone tinkled. Like1 one hyp-
notized Judith nicked un the re
ceiver.

--ine curtis line is busy," op
erator miormed her. 'They've been
connected with New York nearly
all morning. Big businessdoesn't
stop even for Christmas." crura--
hlagly.

Judith murmured something.
Til try to call you in an hour."
An hour! She couldn't alt still

another second. On knees that
trembled Judith went outdoors,
mountedWinona.

In the lower meadow she came
upon Paddy O'Mare, lathered and
excited, taking his Jumps with
uicjc astride him.

"Wa got a real lumrjer at last
Judy!" Jim riding Biddy greeted
sbs sister joynuiy.

"I knew he'd be good." she was
remembering the morning Paddy
waa Born her wedding day.

Jim laughed. "You don't know
how good. He Is the next Maryland
Hunt Cup Winner. Ready for1 a
mue runacrosscountry?"

Jieeoy,"
""Ben." Jim called to the watch

ing colored boy. "The two ybuag
bovbo neea exerctee. Turn them
loose and follow along."

"You won't plek up a scent ot-da-

Judith said, "th wind 1

from the South."
"And the going bad," Diek said.

'And we're all due at tha Uut
for egg-no-g or tea at four-thirty- ."

out ne xoiiowea Jim's lead bap
puy. rreaaing Winona oa, Judith
envied Jim his mount Ha and
Wddy shared the same trait,

' ' "' ' n'. ... ..
'''
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The wind favored the to. Me
MBA nPW9tHB'aara rvsMsaV H!

jHai jtTaRtfrf'S B'9'rotft'Bfs'ijr
he mad off to hi Mr.

The chasewa ever almost before
Wcsl win 76CHI!a
"You'll be tat Mm far your tea,

old maid," Jim teasedDick, "I
wonder if Ha' tea or geaaip Mat
lure you?"

"Both," Mr. snout onfeetd
easily.

Three abreast they rod toward
taa.highway.

Tm going home." Judith said
as they cam out on the road.

"Better change your mind and
come along," Jim tried to light a
cigarette. The wind extinguished
the'match. He struck another and
letUng th bridle fall to Biddy's
shining neck, cupped the flame
with both hands.

In the flashof a second the thing
happened. Down the highway
Biddy pounded, bridle dangling.

Jim, caught unawares, firmed
bis seat and let Biddy run. Jim
reached to recover the bridle.
Biddy leadep to a roadside ditch,
ran along ita slimy bottom. Not
three feet ahead a maple swung
a low, .heavy, umb

--Roll orr. Jim! Oh, God!" While
Judith breathedher prayer. Biddy
swept under the Umb. Unable to
free himself, quickly enough,Jim
caught the impact wherethe horse
shoepin fastened his white stock.
Kideriess the mare swept on
crazlly on

....Even .before she touched
him, Judith: knew. Snow. Water.
Mud. Blood and somethingutterly
still, that Just a moment before
had been Jim, warm, laughing,
vltat- - Where hadhe gone so quick-
ly that all her love, all her plead-
ing could not reach him?

"Jim! We must go home home
to Gran! Jim, don't you hear.
dear?"

The M. F. H gave no sign. He
lay at ease In. the mire, a hint of
the old reckless smile upon bis
face.

Dick, his florldness washedpale,
climbed down Into the ditch. "You
must get help, Judy."

She continued to plead with Jim
to come,homo.

"Judy," Dick spoke patiently.
"xou must get a doctor. Get the
house ready. Tou must get a
doctor!"....'

Jim did not need a doctor. Ju
dith was sure of it She.wondered,
numbly, If some 'one would stop
poor Biddy before she. killed her
self, too late. Biddy crashed over
the hedge, rolled In agony,tried to
get u-p-

Whimpering, staggering, Judith
reachedthe terrace,crossedit The
telephone was ringing when she
enteredthe ball. Blindly ahewalk
ed towards it Must get a doc
tor

"Judith Oliver speaking"Pant
ing she leanedagainstthe wall for
support

Reuben' voice came over the
wire clearly. "You called me, Ju
dith?" She,made no sound,

Reuben said: "Are ,'you' there.
Judith? Are you having a ."

A. gunshot,shattering the 'Christ
mas peace: resoundingacross the
world, ) :

Reuben's voice raised sharply
In 'heavens name what 7"
"Biddy Is dead. Jim is

dead
"Are you hurt, Judy? I can't

hearyou!"
The receiver fell from her hand
dangled by Its cord. She went

out through the snow. She sat
down by Biddy OHare. She saw
three men walking slowly--Carry-I- ng

something very carefully
Jim.

Gran met him at .the door The
last of the Goodloes Gran was
tasting the bitterness of life.... ,

Judith sat on by Biddy OHare.
Every event of her life and'Jim's
passedin detail before her. They
were gay little lives not much
growth perhapsas reckonedby the
realists, but, happy little lives sur-
roundedby love, filled with laugh
ter Just an hour ago Jim had
laughed. Now

Biddy's satiny neck grew cold
beneathher fingers.With grief too
deepfor tears,Judith sat oa while
the sun went down and th world
grew dark.

"I Thte TheBad?"
Nearly 2,000 miles away Cissy

buttoned herself into, a leather
wlndbreaker, fastened a helmet
securely over her red head and
looked at Reuben fromeyes.'groprn
hard. Just when ber plan were
nearing perfection,when all her
dreamswere coming true, a voice,
driftlngaeroM th continent shat-
tered them! He was answering
that veiee; going away from her.
If she let him go now

"Ready?" Reuben turned to the
silver plane, impatient to be off,
"Hurry a bit. eaaf you. .Cissy?"

Deliberately .Cissy pulled on ber
left glove, "It's like Judith,to spoil
our Christmas,Oielpful little Ju
dith!"

"Cissy X wish you wouldn't"
tWouldR't what?"

"XHsUka ber so."
"I there any reason why X

should Wee her?"
"Perhaps not but you speak a

though she planned this terrible
thing Jut for spite,"

"Rube," carefully Cissyfastened
tha Map of 'her Kiev. "D this
meanth end for us?"

"Was there ever a beaUming.
ctacy?'

'If sfe hada't aHd yeu to
day"

T eoulda't hav held out much
leaser. Cissy, X was gorng back.
getag after her."

--worm!" seemfuily.
"Maybe." Unperturbedhe looked

at her from deep, serious eyas.
Tak Judith and the kid but of

my world andthere'saethlag.mueh

0
ft

Zi Ml a.H--0

a dim?
a He eftd sro tha flalOel
iwi at om Mac,
f piwrfsn btoe momttetM with

out seeta;mem. W JttdHh wanted
a aHroree

"She'slufstsrlsal new. Huh, but
her heart 1 where H alwayswas
wKh Gary Brest"

ee
fiva awn Ttn

to star at th
mountain.

Chapter

Reuben

wwsy wateaed him through a
moment of profound
HI sileaee toM more plainly than
word the of her
cause. She said: "I could put you
en top i "

,TI1 put myself there,
Yatch. me."

ow?"
. "If Judith aare it will he eaav"
It was the old Reuben speaking.
The eagle, eager1 to soar again.
"Ready, slow poke?"

This, then, was the end! The end
of what was to have beenher per--
icci uay. Ana snewas tne one Who
had vowed never to comsromlae
with life! Vowe'd to acceptno

Even now she had not aiven un.
Anere must De a wavl If If ahe
Just flew straight ahead,at not too
greatan altitude and at full speed,
ahe'd crash "Into the
Lode Ridge. Go whirling down,
oown. raite eubewith her '

She turned and swung herself
up the plane'ssido; with the agility
pi a mouccy. "All aboard! We're
on our way, buy boy!"

She settled herself securely In
the pilot's seat, whlhi Reuben
climbed into his place behind her.
neither saw nor heard Pike run-
ning towards them waving a

'Hey: hey! Socclal delivery!
xacia up in tne unnstmas lam "

ussytooK off. She didn't sea the
field. Didn't see the controls.Didn't
see anything. What difference did
It maKe? If ahe flew furlouslv and
jow tor nve mnes

hi

"But X won't do lti" Cissv un--
oraiaeanerseir scornfully, "rm too
darn'decent!A tough guy up to a
point then I turn mushy and re-
memberall sorts of things X want
to iorgeti"

She felt tears on ber chee-k-
hot rebellious. She bit her lips
nam, to Keep back a groan. Glad
Rube was behind and couldn't see
her face. Glad the Broodier made
such a noise it matchedthe tumult
within ,her almost almost..

I

,-

. . .

Tve fought a to her for so
lost Serves me right' Cissy told
nerseir severely, "but I feel llki
like If hell Is' a place of self tor
ture I'm there."

Gradually the mist cleared from
her eyes. She saw the compass. "1
don't want to fly true.'.? defiantly
ane snouted It at Reuben, "but I
wilt"

Quickly ahe changedher course.
Lilted. Now to get there
Straight as the crow files. Three
years ago she had taken fromJu
dith what looked like ha'DDlnei
Today she wa bringing the real
thing back to her.-I- a few hours
aho would land In the same'mead
ow, lose her passenger.Then?

Cissy didn't know what Pain
gnawedat her heart like- - the claw
oi-- leopard.Tho end of the world
was a long.Jong'way

Heaven Or HeUf.
To Reuben. Maryland was the

end of the world and the begin
ning! He was on,his way to Mary-- !
iaaa io juoitn. wnst he wouio
say to her he did not know. He
only knew that the first words
that passed between them would
decide whether life was to be a
thing of pain or ecstasy, heavenor
h'elL If it was to be the latter be
hoped Cissy would fumble. Send
him crashing down

Ono glanceat her squaredshoul
ders, at her .small, hand upon the
stick, assuredhim that Cissy would
not fumble. Thouehthe end of the
flight meant Paradise for him and
purgatory for her, Cissy was head
ing toward it swift, brave, trueas
a swauow on the wing. Stqut fella!
Cissy!

Terribly he longed to teU her so
even while be was glad that the
noise of the propeller made- - it im-
possible. Words were such futile
things If only he could find the
right one for Judith If onlv Ju
dith would be glad to see him! If
mxt needed him

The sun, rosy, and heartening.
was rising over the Goodloe mead
ow wnen cassy. after clrcllnr a
half dozen times, floated ddwn to
an easy landing. "We made good

met
jKUDe," she loosened her hel

"Cissy." he stretched his taut
muscles, "you must be deadtired."
He climbed from the cockpit and
uunco. to neip ner down, "When
Amos has fed you, promise me
youll sleep the clock around."

Shewould sleep the clock around
but not at Goodloe's Choice. A
hotel In Baltimore was better any
place where, she could not witness
Reuben' reunion with Judith was
better there was a limit to every-
thing. Til send flowers for poor
jim ana xii see Judith later."

"Cissy, If you knew how grate-
ful I am for If you
kaewr

Gratitude wa the one thing that
Cissy could not stand. Knew she
oia not, aeserve, Hastily sue re--
tighteaed her helmet "Happy
taaaings. msc Doy. and eeod ludc
au in wayr onewaved a casual
hand and set the hlane'a ansrlne
Bumming.

HaUess, Reuben
watched U take the air. than.
breathing deeply, like a swimmer
about to phtaje,- - be. started across
the meadow. The branch was high
thk morning. Its edge d.

He had to makea running leap to
pan it Thin patch of snow lay

here and there but m between
blades of new wheat
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JHe had and

Judith, making that Oraa
was, at last, asleep, hurried dewa
tho wide sUlr and let herself soft-
ly out the front door. There1 was
something ahe wanted to mt In
Jim's lUll hands before he: went
away on his last Journey. Some
thing that would speak of Good
loe's, Choice and her love a sprig
of boxwood, and if beneath the
dining-roo- window, burled 'elose
and warm under a blanket of fall-
en leaves, She could find a few of

big, purple violets Jim"loved
Safely outsideahe went dewaen

hei kneeswhere the sun shone
warm and commenced hurriedly to
delve beneath th leave. Ah
a violet another

a
a

She waa still dazed from
tragedy of yesterday. AU night
long she had relived It again 'and
again Jim and Biddy were gone

.Jim had promised to help her,
rear the babies her babieswhose
father did hot want them; wbo
hadn't answered her letter; who
had spent Christmas with Cissy;
who wanted to marry Cissy

Lost In her thought, intent
upon her search, Judith did not
hear Reubens stepsupon the ter-
race. He had beenstanding beside
her for a long, breathlesssecond
beforeshe looked up and saw him.

Strong, bronze,' vital, his eyes
beia herssteadily. But she eoutd
not tell what was behind them.
The word of Judith's letter mock
ed her. It waa one thing to pour
out words to an Image la the
heart But it was another thwg to
sco that Image come alive before
her, the man who had bees a

sneaky fight and stranger

quickly,

months, whose thoughts were a
secret

Suppose he had come to teU her
that he and Cissy Color- - drained
from Judith's face.Her slbm brews
hands with the violets la them,.
fluttered to her throat

Chapter 47
UPROOTING THE BOXWOOt)
In that first breathless seeoa

whenJudith looked up to see Reu
ben standing beside her. be
never seemed further away. She
attemptedto rise to her feet Reu
benheld out a steadyinghand.The
touch of hi fingers seat blood
hurrying through Judlth'a veins.
fire to her cheeks.

"Judith," voice waa warm
and even. Tm sorry about Jim.1

Of course, that waa why he had
come. He was being kind. Judith's
pride made a last bid for recogni-
tion, then faltered beforea terrible
longing to know the. truth.

"You got my letter7"

&

hi

"No." Reuben took a step for
ward. He seemed to tower above
her, a brown, .controlled stranger.

Then he didn't know how she
loved him. All strength deserted
her.

sura

the

the

Suddenly Reuben'sangry, part--.
tng words thundered in ber ears.
"If you go' now you need never
try to come back." It seemed hope-
less to try to bridge the chasmthat
separatedthem. She might have
known It was too late,

Her words sounded strained,un
even, as u she were forcing con-
versation with a casual acquaint-
ance. "How did you get here?"

"Cissy brought me." smoothly.
without trace of feeling.

Judith knees weakened. "If
you go now you need never try
to come hack." LOT a was a one wav

we go into the house,"
Reuben wa saying. "Tou must
nave plans to discus with me.1

Judith couldn't bear It any long
er, Humiliation, trampled pride,
anything was better than this. An
irrepressible sob broke from her.
Her hands stretched out

"Reuben , . . oh Reuben,eaa't
you see7

He couldn't yet believe what he
wanted with all bis heart 16. be
lieve. Struggling with the longing
to crush ber in hi arms wa. the
dealrn tor self - nrnlwll Be
wouldn't be hurt again. Thls'time
he must sure.

"Judith!" Reuben'sheart missed
a beat a he met her eyes ringed
with biacic shadows as they had
been the night the twins were bom,
She was thinner, too "JudUhyi
eame half way acrossthe world "
.The wall' crumbled. In an lnatant

he was cupping her tragic faea'In
tender hands. 'Tell me I've zousd
you, Judith. Tell me you arjMd
to see me?" ,j j

She could not toM him. But e
west into his. arm protewe,
gentle, strong. Against his heart'
she whispered: Tve missed you
so, I love you so!" The ache that
was in her heart burst tears that
ha dbeeadammedagainst hereye--
B&1M,

Reubenkissed thorn away.

A day at Goodtoe'st Choice.
Little lamb cloud being swept
across a wue sky. Scent of Hlaes
and apple blossom belna-- sweet

BY PHOEBE

Jsm saUad paper
stream. Nearbr :

vattaaftSK?

mftm TAYLOR

a ?$.
waa

i)

boat la

waa digging up
joaun was

oft tiny hoot.
heart wa ear today there

w""
keecVii

Batnataa--

staging sa R Sh. ,
t faHh with Jim WlnP '

uw ni nia um. BtaathM an . ..

yj?-- ?fSriB xtOf th Md. Reachlaa-- out CbV the t
luHnnMewof th now. Bow

gnraa anotherehaao too,'
ohaneo to walk with lUalna eh
MT to Minim St Aha Mali)
bongt, thU Ume. Make It flaa,J"u Taao an It had totve adventure,daaaer, tove, pahs.
bmchter-O-ne anal: tru.Tu
through the Right to know the fttSry or tho suartoe.

She looked up and saw'Oraa,
ABeaoa not quite so erect,
" oie weae - ui

the

too.

life

HeidtUoata seryUgm. At the
oea, Amos, uM to I

o low. hut Mima met

"A fine day, Aator -
"Taa. Ma'am. ' Mia u..i.fhty fine." . -
''Warm a Juhr." Ammt ahe
?u y'.Tft. !:

bored--la time.

OhHdrea At-Tm-
r

She eroosed the eoiumoed pot
tleo and formal stonev terrace,
walked past rose arbors and the
Illy pond the fat; loay CupM
spoutingwater and' turned' into th
violet-border- walk, bul she dH'
hot pause,at,'the peacockchair u
der tho white oak. Sue kept right
oa and Joined the workers by tM

StandingVery straJffet. Aaaaade
watched the whole sfeuotura ei
ner universebeing torn down.-- She
had a naked feeling. The. entireeumus world could gaae at her.
Well- -it wouldn't be too

The event of her Htm naaatd to
stow preeeeelon, from the day she
enteredthl piaoe a bride Until the
moment they eorrled Jmt toto the
holly decked hall a'reokloss half.
smile upon hi stiff Mp. The last
Goodloe goee. Th hedge stay-lag-.

From that moment the box toot
H, value for Amaada, It had
served Ma purpose and she had
served hers.ShefoR hot the enght-e-et

pang a ahe watohed H being
lifted out leering-- greet holes
hole deepaa grave.'

She stepped nearer. How the
root clung! Proteottog tM out-rat-

Oom Rogers had been. tM
highest bidder for the box. Hi
wonted R for Cissy who must eoaw
promtoe with Hfe. Oiesv wa toav
log up the tbtog Judith had leH
down. .

Suddenly Amanda saw Hfe a a
great wr et tor-t-oe esasalsselr.
"" ateV hat I up today must in--ay h-- aowa tomorrow. That, Ithe law of enmpsasatlen.Th
k progress,the law of Hfe.

l.Ji the meadoweameHugo'
Joyous bark; the sound of chil-
dren'svetoes etearand shral .

WKh a start Amaada Wstoaea.
Why too ohHdrea wore still at
their ptay-J-tm and Judy. The
ehUdrea! There would always be
ehlldrea at play. StJMy she-we-

on ber knee and wHh ringed,
wane ringer oommeaoed-t-o ptai
Uny sprigs of box along the
h we great Botes.

"Reuben," the old assurance
crept into her voice. "Your sob
will Jump thesesptodfctnas.but hhgreat great graadsoawffi ant Ma
hunter ever a fine a hedgeas' you

yer saw. zou cant separateGood-
loe from boxwood."

"Nor Goodloe from Olivers,"
Reuben told her and smiled into
his wife' Wue eyes. "

Amaadawent busily oa with her
planting but Reuben.threw cdown
hi spade,leaped tee ditoh to. hi
wife's aide.

"Judith," he took the shear
from her, laid them aside, . raised
her bands to shoulders, and
looked deep Into her Hue eyes:
"Love m7" . '

"You know It!" t
"Sure you're not" feeHng sad"toi

morning? Sure you're notaorry
my old roan spilled me over the
boxwood 'and broke ue your .'tea
partyj" 7 ,?

"Sure!" '- -' -Judith katohappywomen A -
kiss. Aud, they wont boaV to' their

o5"6 M"m HtJjVJftU

street..,.you could never go backJ .(Copyright, MM,
"Shall

be

May

carefully

With

edge

hi

.Fergueoa)'- -

'Th meJ '

v

Local People; In
Auto Colliiifwtt.. '
EMpeIiairr(

n I

reveu Blc '--

ed uaharksed)a a eaVbraafcaaar
m Lyaa

Tuesday, ..-
- aSTe'Tv

' THofce th thVoer
Tiaato, .'driver.: MAaTw-EL-T
Mary Ria DUt ''amtrW
Robbln,. Oweejdolyattljmlts. Bet--

ftontotto of tbAjpoaftclui.,
" oa we acsadaatlearned,iUthoiuhv It UuTed that the TtogM oar 'was'

on th ewssjuagimtSCog .
--vi wTnLi2m. -

ob learning of tho eraah.

PAlTCimLTOSE
Park Mil Tensee la L. Jl.u.. A. . 7 laai.'Tn UI NM n

opened hv Fox
atok north of

--diy

of Oaaaatt

vf

i f

"-at- at protoss oa tho pseanty. now --- . .

aores the world. la the meadow tog rrlstlil. sMsaddto aTJa.small Judy Oliver and sturdy young toZ,
,' ,

'i: '
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Jottira
HonoredWith A If You CTUp In Tht Air Often

r&m:

howerBy Claw 5.
ttt.
At sUeaetAffair

enafnraw, wjo-- tH

seaioei Baattst
eaiartaJnadTuesday after--

VBmttay Asusst jeewwan ytlia
m!mDbmom

Matt. waaMmarried Aartt
ttaaaai 'received

Lara MM Crow. Lorraine
Jmin praataad' bride's
back, width gueet ragie-set'e-d

eatered. Puaeh
tactile afternoon

JFlVFenQ wMM, flOll60SB
eeoaatoa Misses

Baalaa Grew, Sena Joae
Mr.. Jaarl.Burn, teacher
tram.

NAmft

etaas otors green
decorations.

Bouquets larkspur,
added attractiveness

Mr. JaaaaaJeaas aelee--
aoaoratoa. guest

wroe JaverHe Melee preeeat--

Jeaas,MasterTerrell Pinkatoa
jmttik wand presented

gift.
TlMaa present tin Morris

Oeaaell,Mr.-- Sam Timmlns,
WHeaar Jonas,Mr. John Flnkston,

aamn,
Mr. Cleveland Newman,
janeae James Jones.

Mr. Woedara, dark
XajMUtaa. Mrs. VeniceLyle.

MatYett, Mrs. Trad McFher
wueon,

MeDaalal. m.Ui..r
Mr. KHiVn. Jmiu. Wra!

Mug. Burn
stauaecoates. Baryl

watt, Seaa Jones, FJorene
Jose.Lamina .Tlmmla
alay, IamUm Lucas, Virginia

muu, jseuiaa
Lara Bella Crew.

Sending Mr. Bertha
eyd, Mr. Ferrall, Mrs.
mirar, &enneay,

CB. WUaon,Mrs. Rogers,
Opal Avery, Mrs. Haley,

Lamar, Mrs. Mote .Laws,
XabyeHamilton, MorganHall.
Mr. Woody, Garland
Brewer. Mrs. McDvain,

ateaaaerman. Kl-- !.

Mrs. Sale. Mrs.
XaMings, Mrs. Harrison,

Mm. Morris Steaaerman,
White."

vll

BH

Mr. Ball GlUrerann.
OemeataT' Phil Berry,
CalvlB Jones, Mrs. Mamie

Mlaaea Marv
.Newman, Munn,
Hamilton. nsim

Aary, Maala McDursaan, Evelyn

JiS-i-r

wianer, isammie
Aagek. Schell Corrina

Mrs. HarneM
WHn..

abort
Barnaaa

'pad business Spring' fWm
1902;

rrJMkM won
No.

rSjSu--

iHn.

BIG

Xbbbb1! iiniil
wben airptana ticket

HDmg
anyway, Rraelca.

Iilaiuf Mcwardea Major
alrllaa tkket aa-en-t

wlsb.
gataair Oaaay Island bark-
er fotttAt
eaMtv

XlMrea' raaaen Iftata- -

welabt. Three hundred
pounds
aMowanae. Xvtrv toasaenaer
quota pounds baggage.
Batra peandage carried

extra charge. every
BOIHMU comnanv
"cancel passenger.

Brooks other1
aaeVden'ts airplane travel:

watea Bmekiag
Dea't smoke talcn-n- rr

landing. When sign: "Ho
smoking....please fasten

belt" flashes
obey

Don't anybody with
Possible execution hnrfa.

airport stewardess
officer Insulted

attempt them.
need porter only fifteen

quarter since you'll
have little carry.

them later.
stop afterservingtime. Then

ining
"snack box."

(Snackboxes, dearettea
planes. Gum--

cnewing neips your

For EveryDollar Employes,
Industiy Paid CentsIn

TaxesDuring ThePastYear

:bYtTvr,ftGC3v.

EAV-
-

'flKCLUDIK AU.CTASSIB Jl
KnnAKnaj

oaxe PAiia SX
'Eli i'nouaTav

TATT.
rcDtctL

uAULUia, every
payrolls Texas

Industry
paid state, local fed-

eral
report Issued

Continent association.
wages Texans em-

ployed state's fields,
iinenes. niwniinni
filling stations averaged $1,051
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LIIIIIIIIKin iLSMllflalWaWalWWalHBlBB,-,-aiBHlsaa HIHt--
m B...HInnBBR9RBlllKiEHH.BVFfjin BSSSSSSSSSnaaaaHaaaaaaaaaiaalala

aHaBaaHllSR!!Rll1RaBlaaa!ff!aHaaBSSBBsal
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fcwaa.)
klMfa.tA. "Ml MOVv 901HMQ KMt TOTaaaaanw mmi ta tvmt weak at the

UML't trv 4rUv M w ,--. ehureh Wednesday
twt 'before taklaK off. Taar Manor ShraZ th73a?wm be taken away from. ye7 by STp Jttha stewardcM. K she can'thandle ? 5
you, tha first officer can, coaneffl, J. P.

mWBtfZiW fvvsn roe!
HsBSa( BUT WS If RAO HONEY

Tlon't irv in wnen, officers
ess.Toull nnlv
i j

,

)

l (

i& jruu ug. i

.!
1b -

Don't KaiaA a ttnntma
T .. .- - - 11.- - . l- -

tin itnn't a ntM Tl.lf
an hour's wait may 'you
uuoa a, iwnii.

outer
mem--

held mllia
mean that

You mav aalc tha ilavurtnu tn
dft anvthlne. lhlM wmmh m

relieving you of the.babyfor a few
tuiniues o noiaing your nana.

The new ed planes have
14 dOUhla Iftata anri annm alnirlM
seats.If you'realoneit's customary
to sit on tne single side so the cou
ples can sit together.

Xhfi 14TaaAnirn ntinu
havosix upperand six lower berths
ana a --sxy room" or private com-
partment If you'r a honeymoon
couple or a movie star who has
to be loaded down with flowers
you'd better take the "sky room.1

Paid
Oil 56

XEXAS" taxes
(MtK B18C.OD A YtAW

IxWVVAt.

flKCtUOIUa

dustry

Annual

2Lsat7

bssssssssssssssssssBpI

Dowi

-- "m?1

'.lYtAK

TAXS-a-

narSL'hTfot committee

PAID
gR.jHftoYrrB9Q
V Tw.t itxroHT ott.aauas.wt

1937. axalnst taxes of tSOO nr am.
ploye, which amountsto 68 per cent
of the averageannualmn in thia
one Industry. This means that for
every aonar in waxes nald to 17B .
400 employea of the Texas oil, In--
uuauy iat year, oo cent was paid
In State, local and faitnrnl dm.rayrous or the Texas oil indus
try last year arareratpil llJnnn
000, while state, local and federal
taxes paid directly by this one In-
dustry In Texas alone aggregated
$103,442,326.In addition to this huge
tax bill, the publlo paid in gasoline
and lubrlcatinir oil Irtm. tn th
state and federal government the
sum of $53,000,000. Thus, more than
$156,000,000 was nald into. ( nnH
federal tax coffers last yearby this
one Texas industry and through
Its nroducta consumed within tha
state.

The renort ihnwn that fMMby the producing branch of the
Texas oil industry are consider-
ably higher than the stateaverage,
in many inst&ncaa hMno. mhi t
me amount paid In wages.This li
particularly true in nnmamuamnn.
ties Of tha atata whra Inral t.-r.- .

tor county, road,,city, school and
independenttaxing districts are ex
tremely m?n. in 21 anah nit nm.
duclng counties. last year's total
taxes paid by oil producers aver--
agea i,uo9 per employe on tbelr
payrolls. For the state a a whole,
the averageoil producer's tax bill
was equivalent to IBOO ner em
ploye.

Officers And Winners'
Uf ContestAre Feted
With Banquet By Club

New officers nf tha Thrfcolni.
club and winners of a contestwere
feted recently with a hnum.)
the Settle hotel. Tha meal was
enlivened bv tha Initiating nf ...
members.

Calvin Fry. retlrlns nr..M.nt
gaye his farewell address and Joe
juasaiter, tne incoming president
talked on cooneratlnn In a tkLater the membera ratlraH n tv..
hotel lobby where JackBate and

woioert, new members, gave
talk as part of the initiation.

Next Tuesday evenlnc tha
membera ara to ha fnmnaltw inin.t
J t .U- - -- 1..Z x

King Georgelike Radio
lAJiiuozi up) 4 Push button

radios are being installed in thaguest rooms ef Windsor. CaaUa.
King George 1 much more Inter-
ested iaradio than ate father was
and spends many hour listening
In to world event and musio with
hi family.

Far Year Favorite Magaaina

TIP-TO-P
SNACK & NEWS

NEXT TO:
FanMKMsM BIbV

Council Of Girl
Scout Ht .To
3ekctChairmen

ri

Wtr?SJ
uodge as chairman of training a
personnel.Mr. Carl Btrrnn. cams
chairman, Mrs. Ned Ferguson,
badge and awards,Mrs. Beth Par-
sons, publicity, and Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks, finance.

Mtas Abbev Nell Rhoton Is in ha
captain and assisted bv Mrs. It.
W. Woeten and Mrs. Rupert

TronM arn lwln tnrmA Ij. Ulu
Rhoton and another meeting of
tha council la arhldlllrl fmr TV1.
nesday morning at 10 o'clock at

ennren are

ll.ni

uers appointed.
Any mother lntartrt In tha

girl scoutwork Is welcome to at
tend the meeting Wednesday.

VISiTOttS HERE
Ml, and 3Lfra TTrmn Vnwtn

have as guest the former's moth
er, Mrs. b, b. Howie and .son, H.
O. Howie, and daughters. Miss
Helen Howln and Mn .Tim Trama.
bath and husband,all of Charlotte,
ouuiavATouna. rne party arrived
In Big Spring Tuesday afternoon,
rnakinff tha trin fmm rrhnrinita h
automobile. They expect to re
main herefor several days.

Mr DKYOH WKAWfTHI
A ATMajWft JSvltoaf

$J DOWN, $5
Cwrylng Chofg

Arm PlanesOn
Myttical Troops

NKW YORK, Mar
aada .Of thaoratlnal kmiv Uifa-n- .

trymea landed by parachute be
tween midnight and dawa todayat
two poinu oa uie AUantlo seaboarda tha war mni of tha vniral
headquartemair force, assignedto
guara mo unitea Btate from in
vasion, got under way,

Ma). Gen. BVanlc V. AiuIniml
commandantof the force and head
umpire or the great tactical man-
euvers, Informed tha commanders
of his three "wlnn" that the
"blacks" a mythical nnalltlnn nf
Europeanand Asiatic powers bad
gainedfootholdsat Kitty Hawk, N.C and on an titunri ntt M.lm.
five mllessouthwettof Boothbay
luwuor.

There, ha Informal hla nn tha
Imaginary infantrymen were hard
iw mm esuiDiiining landing neids
ior tne nunareusor planes expect-
ed to be launchedfrom TtUrV aIn.
craft carrlara 'with nn ww.n

simultaneously,the fast-atrikln-

viiuuiv incarfLiraiiv nnmnM nn
ntroorta at Provldenin. Tf T anrt
Boston. The Providence airport
Was SUDDOSedlv badlv riamnvail.
not only by the bombs but by tho
destruction In mid-ai- r of an
enemy bomber which. GeneralAn-
drews asserted, had been ahnt
down by tho "Blue" defendersdi-
rectly over tha nnrt i.miI,Iii In
flames among hangar.

M'ne paracnuted Infantryman

with raodera
Wg I Sbelf is HS aq. Mice

S fee. par eot. VegetableFreeh.

were,ruled to have bee flown out
I from the .f two fleets

tha coast from Eur--
One. Thrra finalnv "flulaa tnr.
of Loulsvillo, Kentuckj' state
Field, Long Island, at 8:80 a. tn,,
Eastern SUndard Time, for a

tin ml ann mil., tn
la an etforl to locato tha fleet and
report us whereabout.

FEAR FOR MINKS
SUDBURY, Mass., May 13 UP)
iqk tanners loaay anDeaied to

the army alp fnrra nnt in ( im.
their fsrtna dnrlnp traf. mintnvAm
because they fearedmother minks
raiKDi ear ineip vntinv if tnav
neara tna noise of motors.

FDR GIVES M'ADOO
PATON THE BACK

WARirrNriTAM xr... i- - m
President Ttnniavalt: h rrlnt
forward hi apparentpolicy of giv-
ing a "pat on the back" to admin-
istration senatorswho are' up for

Dy urging the veteran
Senator William a. MeAdon rn.
Calif) to seek another term.

McAdoo, elected in the 1033
landslide, made public In Los An-
geles today a letter from the
president aaying that his retire
ment from the senate"would be a
distinct loss to the public."

'T do nnt tiivm) tn tnlt th.t r
have always appreciated the fine
auppori you nave given to my

Mr. Rooseveltadded.

OmiI I'M'gi'Mitf
aaaaaeaaaaas JWNBnG TyPW0

If the beaetwHeof tadav. a. . . " .nave an tna convenience
of etectrio refrigerator, vacuum
celaner. mixer, dllh waahar.atava
small appliancessuch as percola
tor, iron, toaster, grill and radio.
she feel like she Is practically
rougning it, or worse.

Whits all of tha
items are convenientand designed
to save labor andtime, how 1 a
modern wifo to employ her free
hoursT Electricians have rocnt In
numerableyears In nerfeetlncr de
vices to censervo a woman time
while nobody but Culbertson has
done anything abou helping her
spena iu i

Annllanca hnnaaaati niM In aawn
time and not snend It and a nat
lob Uiev'vn dona nf It tnn .nut
the sporting world and field of fine
arts wno nave imrKea tnelr duty.
Brides, exnerts hava been match.
Ing stride for stride with electrical
Inventions, making the game more
difficult reaulrlnir added hours nf
study, a milady's time Is released
from the household.

Now It would seem tha ton has
hftn raanhail...,ha IntnnnitMInn nf
a five card suit I shrudderto think
oi wnat bridge will dare when a
button Is presied in the kitchen
and a comnlete dinner aDDear in
the dining room.

If music, art, book and assorted

I
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A MOVE TO AID
KING COTTON

Last year's cotton crop was the
biggest ever harvested 18,750,000

bales.By tho timo tho 1938 crop is

In the bale--a surplusequal to two

years'normal consumptionwill bo
weighing down the market unless
somethingextraordinarily effective
is done tq aid King Cotton. It wjll
tako action on more fronts than
that of tho government program
alone.

Cotton Is grown widely In 18
states but Its ups and downs arc
reflected in the standard of living
in .America. Shoes from Massa
chusetts: orangesfrom California
automobilesfrom Michigan; flour
from Minnesota the money de
rived from cotton by tho growers
in. this great Southernareawhere
it Is the principal crop buys a
large part ot tho total production
of these and all other commodities.
Thus, thecotton emergency, while
of vital importanceto this area,is
ot concern to all America, her
trade, her commerce, her industry.
And all America Is interested in
plans to aid effectively the cotton
growers.

'Following a series ot conferences,
a" systematizedplan to help move
the cotton surplus has beenplan
ned for the week beginning May
X. Groundwork is being done in
the meantimeto stimulate the sale
of cotton goods and allied prod
ucts. Participants in the drive are
the nation's stores, the big sys
tems and the individual concerns.
The chains, including he variety
systems,the food concerns, the
"five and tens," the drug systems
and the shoe outlets, are mapping
special activity for this week of
cotton, sales. Practically every Im-
portant businessenterprise In the
country has pledged its coopera
tion. One of the groups Involved
has alone 11,500 outlets and last
year sold almost $750,000,000 wprth
of cotton products.

Promotional effort of all kinds
will be given to making the drive
a success. Advertising of all
kinds, every possible medium, will
be used to move cotton productsin
great quantities. Nothing will be
left undone, sponsors of the under
taking assert, that might help re
lieve tnepresent critical situation.

Time will tell Just how effective
this campaignwill be, but it seems
to be a safe prediction that an un
precedentedamount of cotton will
be sold, to work to the benefit, in
the long-- run, of the cotton grow
ers. Increased consumptionmust
be one of the answersto the prob
lem, oneof the immediateanswers.
And all the while there must be
continuedthe searchfor new uses
for cotton.
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Hehed aa an informational and
new feature. His views are per-
sonal and arenot to bo eensWued
as necessarilyreflectine: the edi-
torial opinion of The Heralds
Editor's Note).

THE NEW DEAL AMD
THE PRESS

From the top to tho bottom of
the administration, that is to say
from the president and Secretary

Hull down to
Senator Mlnton.
officials are com
plaining about

RSSSSSSSSSL. "Bi tho press. One
ESBBBBSRSt s BJi rarely finds an

official who is11SEI9not nursing a
grievance. Among
the simpler parti-
sans the senso of
grievance has
reached a pointill whero they bo-llo-

that there Is
UITMANN conspiracy by

wealthy news
paper proprietors, advertisers,and
corporate Interests to discredit tho
Ideas and acts of tho New Deal.
That is why they connlvo at tho
activities of men like
Black and his successor. Senator
Mlnton, and, somewhat shame-
facedly, help these men to conduct
an inquisition which violates tho
essential spirit of freedom for the
press. .

There is no doubt that irritation
has reacheda point whero men in
very high places aro prepared to
countenancereprisals that would,
If successful, establish very dan-
gerous precedents.Yet after study
ing a goodTnany of tho specific ex
hibits in tho dispute between New
Dealers and the press, I for one
am satlsflbd that themain source
ot their troubles is no organized
hostility In the press hut their own
failure to provide adequate inforT
matlon for the press.

It Is In generaltrue that tho New
Deal has an unfavorable press for
most or its major reforms, and that
it is sincerely convinced that it
docs not rcceivo fair treatment. It
Is most Justly aggrievedby tho re
cent fight over tho reorganization
bill when the attacks varied be
tween a frank avowal that tho bill
should be beaten though it was a
good bill to unintentional but com
pletemisrepresentationot what the
bill contained,when the New Deal-
ers say that this bill was defeated
by partisanpropaganda,and not on
tho merits ot tho issues, they can-
not easily be refuted.

But why was it that this parti
san propagandawas so effective?
That Is tho question the New Deal-
ers should turn over in their minds.
When they do, they will find, I be-

lieve, that they neglectedalmost
entirely to educate public opinion.
or even congress, about the real
meaningof the bill. The propagan
da .flourished in a vacuum of gen
eral ignorance. I can speak with
some assuranceon this point be
cause, except for certain proposals
which were subsequentlydropped.
I was strongly in favor ot the re
organization bill.

But what happenedto me must
havehappenedto many other writ
ers and editorswho supportedthe
project when the president first
put it forward In January a year
ago. It was a complicated and
technical subject, especially the
vital part dealing with the audi

we set to work to
study it in order to write about It,
and the first thing we found was
tnat we would nave to learn about
the bill, not by reading .the presi
dent'smessageand the experts're
port, but by long and tedious inter
views with experts and anonymous
officials scattered about thedepart
ments. It was" a lucky accident it
one found the expert who really
Know how to explain the subject.

Well, I bad Just about reached
the end ot my freshman year, so
far as my education on this sub
ject was concerned, when the presi
dent brought in the judiciary bill,
For about six months thereafter
nobody had time to think about the
reorganization bill. When it was
revived in November I had forgot
ten what little I had learned six
months previously and I had mis
laid the notes and documents I
had collected in January. So I had
to go back to school and do the
freshmanyear all over again.

But while this was happeningwe
were also supposed to understand
and to Interpret fairly a thirty-
thousand-wor- d bill regulating agri
culture, a most complicated dispute
about capital gains and undis
tributed profits taxes, the Impend
ing reversalof policy on gold, bank
reserves, and budget balancing,the
wages and hours bill, a housing
bin, and the problem of the rail
roads. Nobody, of course, under
stood them all. What is more, no-
body could have understood them
alPbecause it would have taken the
undivided attention of any news
paperman to understandany one
ot them adequately.

If any new Deal official doubts
that this is a main cause of the
difficulty, let him ask himself how
many New Deal measuresbe could
explain. Can Mr, Ecclesexplain the
navy bill? Can Mr. Morgenthau
explain the railroad problem? Can
Mr. Ickes explain the farm bill?
But newspapereditorsare supposed
to explain themall, and distinguish
laiaiuwy between propagandaand
truth.

But the trouble has not been
merely that there were so many
measures that nobody could under
stand them all. It has been that
the administration rarely takesthe
trouble to explain itself fully even
to the most careful inquirer. If I
remember rightly, there was one
snnih made in the 'senate at the
ana of the debate which eerreothr
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On the farm bill I obtained as a
personalfavor an office memoran
dum explaining the bill; but for
that the bill might, so far as I was
concerned, have been written in
Chinese. And as for the wagesand
hours bill, where are the studies
on which tbe administration bases
its proposals?I inquired the other
day and was told that they were
probably in the handsot a statis-
tician in one of Hit remotecorners
ot the department of labor. But
whether bis figures are the figures
on which the president Is acting, I
do not know now,

The New Deal has Initiated many
great complicated reforms. It has
Initiated them In rapid succession.
And almost never has It taken the
trouble to prepare publlo opinion
for them, or to provide the Infor
mation which a responsible Inter
preter would need to have. Its pro
cedure has been to plan its meas
ures secretly, to announce them
suddenly, to prostata! tbe ''obioe--
ttves" wtthewt ssudalnlng the "way
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tie more trouble to educatepublic
opinion, it would have to spendless
time denouncing propaganda.

(Copyright, 1938. New York Trl
bune Inc.)

Island Of Amoy Is
Captured By
JapForces

SHANGHAI. May 12 UPJ-A- raerl

can bluejacketstoday patrolledthe
small international settlement on
Krlangsu Island, off the South
China coast, as thousandsof refu-
gees and soldiers poured la after
Japanese forces captured
nearby Amoy.

The Japanesereported complete
occupation of Amoy Island, includ-
ing the city of Amoy, Important
port 600 miles south of Shanghai.
All foreignerswere said to be safe.

At the same time the Japanese
reports new gains on the han
tung front, where fully a dosenool-
UBsns were moving steadily toward
ine mannai railway aaaiast
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This correspon
dent knows a man who has stolen
thousandsof pounds of sugar In
recent years.He takes It from res
taurants, scooping up handsful ot
the little paper-covere- d squares
and cramming them Into his pock-
ets. He goes from restaurant to
restaurant, fillinghis pockets. His
method is to sit down and fend off
the waiters by telling' them he" la
waiting for somebody. Then he
puts on his hat and departs,with
his pocketsladen.

Once he is safely at home, ne
removes the wrappers and packs
the sugar carefully in little white
boxes. Each box holds a pound.
Then hesells it to waterfront cafes
and hamburger stands of the
cheapervariety. Averages $18 to
125 a week, he says,which Is all
gravy. Sugar gravy.

m

Probably the weirdest trial on
record was that of the chef who
was being sued, along with a
hotel, by a grieved customerwho
ate.chicken a la klntr and got a
bone In his throat It causedblm
extreme anguish and cost him a
sizeable doctor's fee, he declared.

"You must describeto bis honor
how the dish was served," pointed
out a lawyer. Whereuponthe man
told of having been served by a
beautiful blond waitress. How
ever, five minutes later the case
was thrown out of court because
It was proved that the hotel In
question used waiters that Is,
males,,there being no waitresses,
or females (as the records state),
employed In that hostelry's dining
room.

The chef was grateful. As he
preparedto depart,the Judge beck
oned to him. "usten," confessed
the Judge, "I became, so hungry
listening to that description ot
that chicken a la king that I'm
going home and ask my wife to
preparesome, and I would begrate
ful If you will tell me the recipe."

e

Speakingof New York vignettes',
I was In a cafe the other,morning
about2, having some milk toast. . , .
At the tableswere perhapsa dozen
men and women, talking, having a
little refreshment.

Suddenly1 discovered a lady re
clining on the table. As I gazed
at her she raised her head and
moaned: "Ob, me, I ought to go
home, but I can't go home,,..I
simply can't let the doorman at
our apartment building see me in
this condition.".... And she low
ered head on the table again and
droppedoff to sleep. She may be
there yet for all I know.

The restaurant isa rendezvous
for stay-u-p newspapermen.... Its
walls are a labyrinth ot weird mu
rals drawn by well known comic
strip artists andIllustrators. , . .
Practically every Inch of wall
spaceis taken up with these cari
catures.,.,its owner la Italian, but
careful not to talk politics too
freely, especially in the presenceof
patrons whose political leanings
are unknown to him. ... How-
ever, the other night he broke
down.,,.It was Just a wee moan,
but he knew he was in the pres
ence of friends...,The taut baa
turned to the Spanish civil war,
and suddenlyhe walled, "Why, oh,
why don't those guys give up."
Thai's tbe only partisan speeeti I
nave everneara mm snake.
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Hollywood
Sights And 3ommd

ROtWN COON-$-

HOLLTWOOD When Dtreetor
Lloyd Bacon sold his San Fernan
do valley "ranch home be sokt U

all, houseand land andeverything
In It

The present occupants,slightly
publicised of late are Mr. and Mr.
Arthur I Bernstein, and the legal
owner Is Jackie Coogan. Produc
tions. Inc.

At the bar In the houso are rows
ot beer mugs monogrammed
"I B." .

"For 'Lillian Bernstein,'" Jackie
Coogan a mother told a visitor.

But Jackie Coogan's stepfather
Interposed slyly),"For 'Lloyd Ba-
con.' She had? to marry me so she
could uao all the things!"

The Court Will Decldo
Tho courts are .determining

whether the Bcrnstelns,who have
by forco of circumstances beencast
as "heavies" In the Kid's account-
ing suit, aro deservingot tho com-
ment and Implications that have
piled up on them. Mcanwnue, as
young Jackie gave out statements,
one that came Informally from
Bernstein struck the as something,
elso to think about Bernstein,
long tho Coogan business mana-
ger before-- ho married the widow
of Jackie's father, spoke of thrs
long-ran- effects of the coutt ac
tion.

"However this thing turnd out,"
he said, "In five or ten years It
won't mako much difference, and
tho publlo will havo forgotten
about it But then there'll be
Jackie, who loves his mother, and
his mother,who loves Jackie a id
many things havo been said that
can't bo taken back entirely.'

Uncle Art' Greeted
That brought to mind tho only

occasion on which I ever saw the
present Coogan menage together
at home In prccourt days. It was
on an interview with Jackie two
years ago, Just before he canto of
age. Jackie didn't Bcem much con
cerned abouthis fortune, neither
did his mother. Both spoko in
generalities,but tho striking thing
was the good feeling and affection
both evidenced. It was late after-
noon when Bernstein,dropped In,
to be greetedwith a kiss by Jack
ie's brother Robert and
affectlonato cries of "hello; Uncle
Arty from Robert and Jackie
alike. Robert, now 13, lives with
tho Bernstelns andseems to be
Just as fond of "Undo Art"

All of which Is Just by way of
bringing in another side of a pres
cntly bitter controversy a side
which sober reflection indicates
has a good chanceof coming out
in the wash of legal procedure.

Definite understandings and
court provisions concerning the
earningsof acting minors, now be
ing advocated, would have pre
vented the Coogan unpleasantness
and likewise, perhaps, the family
bitterness engenderedin the Bar-
tholomew, Martha Raye, p,nd other
recent affairs.

Even without court influence,.
the casesof Madge Evans and her
mother, and ot Anne Shirley and
her mother, prove that money
doesn't necessarily bring grief In
family affairs. . iThe mothers ot
Anne and Madge, both child ac
tresseswho becamestars in later
life, remain their daughters' close
companions and friends.

Donald Crisp, long an actor but
once a top director, Is being im
portuned to direct "The SeaWolf
but he may not do it....Says the
director today, what with super
visors, casting directors and the
businessoffice to harp on shooting
schedules, doesn't have the free
creative hand he once did....Crisp
Is In that nice spot actors dream
about hedoesn'thave to take or
ders unless he wants to, being In-

dependentlywealthy. od yet he'i
In demandfor charaeH- - roles.

What - ever - became-o-f depart
ment: Polly Walters? She left
Hollywood after playing telephone
girls bits, made a solid hit In "She
Loves Me Not" on Broadway, and
got movie bids to spare but never
cameout here.

Overheard on street car, sweet
young thing speaking: "I heard
on the radiolastnight that darling
Tyrone Power la going to marry
Janet Oaynor and ain't It awful,
she must be at least 30!"

Mrs. R. C, Hltt and son, Richard.
returned Tuesday from Commerce
where they spent three weeks as
guestsof Mrs. Hitt's mother, Mrs.
W. W. Smith.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
,

TAP Trains Eastbonnd
Arrive Depart

No. 13 7:10 a. m. 8;00 a. m.
No. 12:30 p.m.
No. S .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trams Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11.,... 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p.--

No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. t .... 4:10 p. m.

slwaji f ABvjm ItsfPJWssjajsjij i imxs
Arrive Depart
6:59 a, m. 8:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. . 8:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:06 a. a.
2:07 p. a. 2;15 p. m.
6:81 p. m. ., 7:38 p. m.

11:45 p. a. 1.1 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 13:17 a. m.
2:08 a. m. . 2:10 a. m,
4:20 a. m. 4:36 a. m.

10:64 a.'a. 11:00 a. a.
4:29 p. a. 4:36 p. a.
7:09 p. a. 7:90 p. a.

sBBssBsVflBslBnMBBM
10:60 p. a.
11:30 p. an. S
6:16 a. a.

lt:e a.
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Wage& Hour
Bill Scored

xUtlretWrsMM CUt
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S. I Forrest, president of the
TexasLumbermen'sass1 station,de-
nounced the wage and bestr bttt
now pendingiti congress before the

meeting of the Central
WettTcxaa Lumbermen's'aasoebv
Hon hereSaturday evening.

The' measure, declared Forrest
would have amore tar reachingad-
verse,effect than anything'before
the publlo today. 'He saw In it a
continuation of government fight
on business andcalled on people
of this area to help defeat tbe
measureby abarrageot letters and
tegrams.

Openseasonon business has been
going on In Washington too long,
asserted thesneaker, who added
that It was time for a curb ofl
these activities.

Incrcaso In Debt
Forrest referred to tho stagger--.

injr Increase In covcrnment cost.
pointing out that It roso from 63
millions In 1010 to eight billions
last year. Tho national debt he
said, roso from one and a half
billion to 33 billion In tho same
period. Increasing the per capita
debt from $12.09 to $281.03. ThU
ftguro he comparedto tho $50 peV
capita for "debt-ridde-n Japan."

The stnto association president
had spoken on building credit and
juctrested as a practical means,
closer relationship Tlth c6mpctt--j
tors, elimination of "cut-thro-at

practices," and offering tho public
moro for its money Tould aid In
promotion of belter credit

Program
Paul Bryan of Hamlin, president

of tho district association, presided.
He introduced J. K. Brady, Stam-
ford, who servedas toastmastcr.E.
V. Spence, city manager,extended
welcomo on behalf of tho city while
J. H. Greene, chamberof commerce
manager, spoko on behalf of his
Institution. John A, Couch, Haskell,
responded.

Entertainment, arranged by
Edith Gay, featured tho pro-- ;
gram. Jean Kuykendall sang and
then did an "Eleanor Powell" dance
number.Iris Loulso Gcorgo favored
with a piano selection and Paul
McCrary followed with a vocal
solo, Jano Mario Tingle, in a song
and danco routine, and Jack
Krauss, Abllcno, at the accordion,
rounded out tho program. Mrs.
Anne Houscrand Helen Duley were
accompanists.Carroll George was
In chargeof local arrangements.

Registered for the affair were
Paul McHargue and John M. Rush,
ot Midland; R. F. Fee, R. H. D,
Lancy, and R. R. Oxford of Colo
rado; I. C. Cline and Van Boston
of Westbrook; D. S. Day, W. T.
Globe, andS. Ik Forrest of Lamesa;
J. Hunter Lamb, J. R. Fielder, W.
L. Curtis, W. B. Mllstead, Alvln
Hlcksand. Ross Jessupand R, G.
Lee of Abilene; Marvin Alston, W.
L Stubbs, P. L. Wallace, C. L.
Wilson, Louis Simpson, and Paul
E. Brown of Sweetwater; M. T,
Beard and Paul Bryan of Hamlin;
Garland Davis ot Winert; John
A. Couch and D. H. Personsof Has-
kell; J. K. Brady of Stamford':, .R.
J. Randalsof Snyder;J. A. ThbmpH
son of Sylvester; Joe Rucks and
J. B. Terrell of Odessa; Fred Rob
ertson'and J. N. George of s;

and H. R. Hoeckendorf,
Leon Henderson,W, S. Crook, C. L
Ashcraft, S. P. Jones,Lw W. Croft
Carroll George, Arthur Woodall,
Herman Appleton, Phillip T. Gas-
ton, J. H. GreeneandE. V. Spence,
Big Spring.

Ask Continuation
Of Underground
Water Survey

A request to have the under-
ground water survey of HnwnrH
county continued was being draft--
cu morning by city Man-
ager E. V. Spence.

The Utv manaeer said that tin
had learned that the report on the
iirsx section or work done by the
U. S. geological survey here last
autumnand durlne the enrlv enrini.
of this year was due to be tiled
wnnin two wccks. ,

His request,ho said, would be In
the hands of Texas senator mi
representativesbefore that vtlmeq

xne underground water survey
waa uuuciiaaen nero last year,
with the city cooperating to th
extent of 32,500, in the hope of
locating a bountiful, good water
supply for Big Spring.

While details of the rennrt rnuM
not be learned until It la rl,sii
by UJS.Q.B, it was understoodthat
tho survey did not uncoverany big
supply, although it was in promis-
ing territory when the survey was
imncu two momns ago.

MISSISSIPPI WILL
FOLLOW TEXAS IN
PATROL TRAINING

AUSTIN. May 10 UP) A hundred
rookies ot the MIhIssIbdI state
highway patrol soon will learn of
tbe methods usedby Texas patrol
men.

CaptGeorge Schauerof the TTex- -

as police leavestomorrow for
Miss, to aid Id organising

and training Mississippi officers at
uamp aneioy.

"s v A. SHIKE IS.
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Shutdown?
Oo4Iii May Ha K
UsjsW T Two Dyi, ,

Oflfelab Hint
J

xtmrm. Mar uHa.
Witty that Tea 60,000 oil
mlirM bs shut down on Satui
as wall as Bnadasnto brtnsr snon!
Huej'llne with demandappearedto--

a V, TtrreJL ebairman ot tbe
railroad Boamt ton which regu-
lates production of erode oil, said
the body was I'sorieusly" consider-
ing extending tho stoning Of wells
on Saturdays.

Terrell saM an "extremely acuta"
situation faced operators because
gasolinestocks were ensssstveand.
storage of crude oil stocks Jumped
oow.ww Barrels in one week.

The additional cloW of wells
probably will be discussed May 17
at a statewide hearing for taking
testimony on which to basea new
proration order.

GARAGE IS DAMAGED
Burning grass Friday afternoon.

fired tho side of a garagewall at'
410 Runnels street, necessitatinga
run by the fire department Very
little damagu resulted from the
blazo that was brought under con-
trol by tlieHlme the firemen ar
rived. Earlier In the week a smaH
fire, the thlrd'-t- n twd years, oc
curred In the roof ot the old frame
structure northr of tha Pelre
building. Firemen heHevea a clg-arot-to

tossed out .of tbe bullliuj

FOOT INJURED AS
GUN DISCHARGES

Mrs. J, M. CHoate'wae examined
at tho Big Spring hoscital Satur
day for minor Injuries received
from discharge ot a pistol. Her
foot was grazed by a bullet when
her husband,Cltjr PolleemanJ, M.
Choatc, accidentally discharged
tho weapon while cleaning It

Political --

Announcenents
The Dally Herald will make th
following charges an
nounccments(cash la advance)

District Of fit a 623.00
County Offices 15.00'
City, Offices ...,..., 6.00
Precinct Offices H.00

The Dally Herald la authorised tn
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo.
crauo primaries in July. 1088;
For Representative91st

LCEisiatfve District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Met)
CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorsey:
ftiia .inituuai
MARTELLE McDONALp'U
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynoc.

sor lrtsmct fjierK:
HUGH DUBBERLY .

(Reelection)
For County Attorsey:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

cror uosatyJudge:
CHARLB3 SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For Coesty Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY '
MRS. Jr L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALS.

For Ceaaty Clerk: j
B. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For CooatySaperiatMitloBt--e
. ANNE MARTIN

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Fet. 1:
A. A. LANDBRS,
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(RaaUatlan) r
For CommfawioaeSfFet. 2:

G.W. (WyattXl&ASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reeleetlon) , '
W. A. (LON)EBSCOn '

ELMO P. BIRKHBAD .

H. T. (THAD)"BAL1B
For CommkiolBnor, Fet. S:

H. H. RUTHBRFORD
(ReeleetionV

J, S. "JIM" WINfeLOW
For CommbiHioaerFet. .4:

J.L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reeleetlon)
Albert (Dutch) MtXSnxm

Fer Coaatoble, Freei. 1:
JM CRENSHAW

A. C. (Andy) TUGKBR
CARLMERCtm

For Jaotfaeof FSMMt

ERROTTA.JUNCB''
J, H. "DAD" HBTLBY
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ef Um btMK
at.yrest had mmitkm

tea mbmmm fit death today,
""raa mm. BotUy JWnyaa,

;mi of rasMnw hi tots city eav--
aaaa ttiyaars. S
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l;f Maaday night it the hom of
a ftiMMtr, Mm. J. C. Stephens,

street Although her
had deettnadwith advaac--

yaers, in, Runyan had re--
aettve uatH recently, ana

M Mriy about a week.
Mrs., Rucyan camehere Jh 182,

see after the TAP had pushed in
to .Big Spring, accompanyingher
ftttetaad. the.lateJohnRunyan Who
erred In the rallfoad's watocserv'-M-e,

Hl He and a brother, Jack;
puntped far the TAP while their

hauled coal for the steam
unit. """Mr. Kunyan re--

la the sannlov of the road
,: .aa-tn-, Ms death in uol

Km, .Runyanbad made 'herhome
'toee'teat'tlme with her daughter.

rJftr. tophens la a TAP conductor.
WHhtar besides thedaughter ls

, a brother, Carl, Welsh of Missouri.
The , funeral . .service waa held

at "i'eloek Tiiesday after--
nee at 4 the Bberley ehapel, with
3toV. . C BohunaaB. pastor,of the

Vitrei Christian church, In charge
Bade! was In the hew city
ssaastory.,Named u p&iibeareri
were T.S. ,CurrIe, JU B, Williams,
B. O. Jonas,A. C. Walker, John

- Wofeeti and Jim Wlaelow.
'Mrs. Runyan was a native of

Obtf,' barn. .September7, 1866,

SirecialDance
EventSlated

"--' Jack.FreeOrchestra
To Hay For KBST

4 Merry-GnjRou-

To the tuneful strains of Jack
Tree's Hlltqn Hotels orchestra, the
"KB6T Merry-G6-Roun- d" makes Its
debut Friday night at 9 o'clock at
the Wsily Simpson club xn the
East,hlehwav.

XB8T microphones will pick "tip

the danee music from 8;45 to 10
o'clock, with dancing scheduledto
begin at 9 o'clock.

JaekrTree's orchestraJoined the
HlUea.he-tel-laAtnene-, last. Sep--;

L5aSSiMb' tor a month's, engagement,
P , ft has been a feature In the coffee

shop aad ballroom without Inter-
ruption Wnce that time.
' Originating in 'Dallas before the
close of the Pan-Americ- exposl--

Uoa last fall, the orchestra la Com-

posedalmost entirely of musicians
which played, . throughout the ex-

position, broadcastingdally on the
threeDallas radio stations WFAA,
KRLD and WKB.

--The' night club schema will be
.followed In the "KBST Merryo- -

Round:' arrangement.A new piano
Is belnic Installed end other ar
rangements made at the Wally
S4peenfor the eVentFriday night
,whlch will become a regular Thurs
day leature.

,EaufhertyNamed
Toj)irct Martin
Road Surveys

S,C. Dougherty, who has been
serving as a.civil ana consulting
eectaeerhere, has lamedthe state

' 'htghway departmentstaff and will
, startseadsBrveys In Martin coun-
ty immediately, it was announced

laaswdayj
An .imritiml "nwuwav end

1nser. Doughertyhas followed high
way location ana construction for
18 years. Wevea years of that
time were spent in Sweetwater
wfeeee.he:supervisedinstallation 9f
the viaduct on highway NO. 1 over
tba Bant Vi tracks.

In JtMB'he was transferred.by the
, dapartssent to Big Spring and
aswsfas 'resMeat highway engi
neer. Twe overpasses on highway
lWJLweraValsgd andhighway No.

pavad during his -- IS months as
'iisdaW. hare. Dougherty then

'
11 usii th dtv. as enalnaer for its
paring program, later doing work
laK.swHsn anauawsoaeouniy,

Mis work in Martin county will
ba U, survey a route on the Stan--

. -''17 . .... i

3

teal-aanis-s roafl nonn irom uo--

a roaa wast, zrom
ah to the Andrews county
Martin eeuatv votesMay 21

''i V'tasaaa Ka&iI Uma to finance
4. - - - - - - - rvulkAi4tf la inBM. im 'i'a..w-- J w "
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Wast Tasas fleWs but later
panding farther study of

Ira Botlar fit Fort Worth, who
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"ssaw tot 4iatlV adwaatod a pro--
hrtac about
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RoscoeTroop
CopsHonors
At Round-U-p

Ovcl-TO- Scouts
From 17 Towns At
Arunal Event Here

More than700 scouts and leaders
from 17 towns In the 15.county'area
comprisingtho Buffalo Trail coua
ell areaspent a cold night Friday
and a dusty day Saturday in the
city' park extensionas tho annual
spring Round Up waa held.

Troop No. 37, Roscoe, winner In
five previous Round Up sessions,
finished Saturday holding tho.most
ImpresBlvo record of tho eighth
spring gctherlngr. Although the of-

ficial champion will be declared
later, Roscoe had 397 points In the
class A division, far better than
tho 348 for troop No. 65 of Fenwell
in the small or classO division, and
the 269 for troop No. 40 of Swee-
twater, leaderof the B division for
middle sized .troops.

Ten first Flacea
The Roscoe boys, led by George

Parks,won 10 first places andthree
seconds,and one third place. Sec-

ond In the blit troop tilvlslon was
No. 33 of Rotan with 333 points.
No. 58 of Odessahad 285 points
for third and No. 7 of Big Spring
235 for fourth. "Other Big Spring
troops placing were No. 3 in
eighth and No. 1 in tenth place.

Sweetwater'sNo. 40 waa pressed
closely in the B division by No..23
of Wcatbrook with 266 and N-.- of
Big Spring with 253 points. Troop
No. 20 of Colorado was on tho third
place winner's"heels with a total
of 247. No. 2, other Big Spring
troop, was seventhwith 146 points.

Penwell had a comparatively
easy Umo In the C class with its
348 points, vell above the 285 for
No. 40 of Sweetwater.Third honors
went to No. 49 of Blackwcll with
279 and fourth to No. 38 of Turner
with 249 points.

Food Consumption
At noon, a crowd estimated to

have increased to more than 900
boys was uiheredthroughtheserv
ing spaces by workers under the
direction of Nat Sblck in seven
minutes. They consumed 950
pounds pf beef, 250 gallons of
lemonade, more than 1,000 cups of
Ico cream, two boilers of beans,and
Copious quantities of bread, pickles
andonions, BUI Olsen servedagain
as cook, supervisingthe barbecuing
of tho meat.

First feature of the Round Up
waa the council fore program Fri-
day evening when more than 1,000
personscircled around the fire for'
a two-ho- program. Charles Pax--

ton, Sweetwater,council president,
made a brief address.

Direction of tho Round Up was
under Al BUles, Sweetwater,assist
ed by Darold Wilson, Pecos, and
Kd MCCurtaln, Big Spring, field
executives. Albert S. Darby, chair.;
man of the Big Spring district
camping and activities committee,
headed up arrangements for the,
affair. C. S. Blomahield, council
campalng chairman, supervised
camping Inspection.

Many Contribute
The Round Up this yearwas held

on grounds 'set aside by the city
for the function. Special equipment
bad been Installed by the city and
tba Texas Electric service ran a
power line to It to furnish lights.
. Among those who made food
donations possible for the Round
Up by their donationsthrough John
Wbltmlre, chairman of that com
mittee, were M. M. Edwards, Coca1
cola company, Bugg Grocery.Alien
ana, ugcen Grocery, u. o. Jones
Grocery, SafewayFood Store, Rad
ford Grocery, H. O. Wooten Groc-
ery, WackeraStore,,Bolinger Groc-
ery, links Food Stores, Piggly
Wlggly, Robinsonand Son Grocery,
Travis Reed, H. M. Ralnbolt, W. C.
Dunn, Big Spring Cash Wholesale
Grocery, Hestand Kimble, Hodges
Grocery, Fool's Food Market, Mc--
Nallen Grocery, PackinghouseMar
ket, Whlttnlre Food Market South.-er-a

Ice, Darby, Mead, and Home
Bakeries.

W. B. Currle, J. B. Collins, T. W.
Ashley, Louis Thompson, Dr. M.
H. Bennett, State'National .Bank,
First National Bank, Dr. Otto E,
Wolfe, Ira Driver, Ollte .Anderson,
Cecil Colllngs, T. F. Shepley,
Charles Sullivan, H. tC Ruther
ford, R. I. Warren, JesaSlaughter,
Bert Boyd, Williams and Miller
Gin, I. B. "Doc" Cauble, A. W,
Thompson, Jack, Frost, Walkers
Pharmacy, Sullivan Drug, BUes
and Long, WestermanDrug, Cun
ningham and Philips, Banner, aad
Snowhlte Creameries.

TRAVELING TOAD
MAY TRAVEL AGAIN

"Bib Jim." tba flying West Tex
as horned toad, may make another
aerial trip soon.

Ben Artett. batmanof the sixth
aMual toad, darby la Cealtoga,
Calif.. Friday InvtWd Postmaster
Nat ShMc to saad theBig Spria
toad as "om of tba faaturad esv
trias" la tbastraaa derby.. i . . . r. . . , . ..
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Some SupportersUrging FDTo
Take The Stump In Campaigns

WASHINGTON. May UT-e- ate of Preside
Roosevelt'ssupporters la congress) proposed today
that he stump tho this In at-
tempt to defeat tcgtelaterswho have opposed his
policies.

They cited the renomtnaton last Tuesday of
Senator' (D-Fl- a) as evidence that the power

the White House la. stilt at tho ballot box,
despiteany InsurgencyIn congress.

Early in tho. Florida democraticprimary James
Roosevelt, the president's son and secretary, said
Fcpper should be returned to the senate. It was one
of three direct "blcsslne" the White House,lias riven
senatorial candidates. The others wero bestowed by
the presidenton Dcmocratio;Xeader.Barkleyof Ken-
tucky and. F. Ryan Duffy of Wisconsin.

Administration supportersihavo contended Pep
victory demonstratesthatMr. Rooseveltshould

strike a bold course by carrying his policies directly
to the country In the primaries aswell as In general
electionIn the fall.

Advisers this procedure,chief among whom

TotalhWell ,

BelowThatOf
LastYear

Livestock Mover! To
Grasslands Speed-Til- y

By Train
The height of the Texas cattle

shipping seasonhas been reached
with estimatesof. 650,000head
ing to midwest fattening lands
not over the romantic cattle trails
of old, but in fast freights which
even sidetrackpassenger expresses.

This season'smovement hasbeen
slightly heavier: than the 10-ye-

1925-193- 4 average of Last
year some 932,000 head of Texas
cattle were shipped to pasture.

From the range around the
Caesarshipping pens, near Kings-ville-

In SouthTexas, to the north
ern grasslandsls 1,000 miles. Fifty
years ago the cattledrives took up
six months. Today bellowing herds
in cattle cars go from range to fat
tening farms In 36 hours.
By the AssociatedPress

In the- old flays cattle from, the
King ranch area, as well as- from
other' large" ranches of the brush
country,-'trekke- d across' the Sao
Antonio trivet-,-t- o Austin, west of
Fort Worth. and across tho Red
river iiorthward to Ablleno and
Dodge, Kas. The Chlsholm trail
waa the principal route.

Seeklar a Market
. Trail, driving was aftermath1

pi the wax When cattlemen
were seeking a market for. thous
ands of.longhorns. In the middle
west the pack'erles and.in the west
tho mining centers beckoned, as
outlets', for Texas, cattle. Indian
reservations'and"army'posts;need
ed provisions. '.
. "between the cattleman,and
the consumer'stood the .transporta-
tion problem. Sustained"arid .fat-
tened on, grama, buffalo and.mes--
quite . grass, ..the herds, snaked
northwardwhere ball met rail .and
betweenrange and rail head were
such hazards as occasional, out-
breaks of 'cholera,stampedes', hos-
tile Indians, cattle rustlers, swol
len streams and shotgun-arme-d

farmers.. . .
How- the trail driver, with six- -

shooterand mustangpony,' battled
these factors andhow bo celebrat-
ed In the hell-roarin-g' trail-en- d

towns, Is part.of the sons; and saga
ox the southwest.

"Hea-Kearla- Towns
Dodge held away-- for-1- 0 years,

frosi about 1875 to 1885. as the
point where cattle changed from
trail to rail movement, where' the
cowboy could play against the haz--
arasor aernngers,card tricks ana
painted women In place of shot
guns, quicksandsand cholera. As
rail lines were extended southward,
Dodge surrenderedIn favor of oth-
er rail heads. Ellsworth, Denver,
Cheyenne, Baxter Springs,Kit Car
son,Julesburgand Ogallala all had
their heydays.

The Chlsholm trail cams to be
the route to Colorado, with, herds
deflectedWestward by quarantine
regulationsand barbed wire fn the
middle wast The Bozcman.trail
touched remote points in the

mountains The .Goodnfght
trail was" usedextensivelyfrom, the
Panhandle, to Colorado.

By the early .1870's the Texascat-
tle moyfea)e?t up the trail exceeded
a half million "head a year. Cattle-
men tatproved their herds. Even-
tually rail gaps "were tilled. Now'
crack passengertrams sometimes
take to a aiding to expeditea cat-- .

range to the nearestshipping 'pens.
remains as a reminder of trail- -
driving days,.,,.
1 .,
IS EXECUTED FOR
VALLEY SLAVING

HUNTSVnXB. May W tifl-F- aul

Laves, 34, aoavletsdof saurdsr la
rabbary,died, to tea etostric hair

at stateprison ban mw today.
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Is Senator-Norrl- (Ind-Neb- ), arguedalso that;prompt
action! ifOHld minimize changes of complete split
between democraticparty leadershipand theXa-FoHetc-s'

liberal party.
Reports have been circulating several weeks

that Mr, Rooseveltmight tour the country sum-
mer, although ho has given no personal Indication
of such

Political Interestswould not to the an-

nounced purpose. Any national would give lilrr
opportunity to express favor for his chosen candi-
dates in train platform speechesand friendly
and In many other ways.

SenatorNorrls said the president"can cither take
the'stump by radioand tell tho people'that those
who opposedhim ought to bo defeatedor ho 10 m. compllo

partisan and that democrats to be'oric behalf of line,
J. Greene, manager of the

Air. the he of rhnlr.
said, face defeat on major In man of committeeon for
next congress.
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Pilots Assigned
For Flight On
May 19th

noosevelt method, chamber

Thirteen West Texas cities will1

be served by airmail pick up

schedule arranged here Saturday
morning at meeting of commlt--

teo arranging details for national
airmail observancehereMay 15-2-

Half dozen pilots wero.assigned
to as many flights needed to fan
out over this areaon May 19, col

lecting mall Lubbock to San
Angclo, from Colorado to Odessa.

Letters went out to postmasters
Seminole. Andrews. 5 """"

City, Sterling urging """
to mako arrangements for

landing so that airmail can be col-

lected on that Airmail pouch
es will be sent from here, said
Postmaster' Nat Shick. "dress
of the 19th congressionaldistrict
airmail

Assigned

'Glenn Golden announced that
these pilots would fly half dozen
routes: Dr. W. Malone will fly
the toure to Odessaand Midland:
Jim Armstrong will go to Seminole,
Andrews Lamesa; Bob Schcr--
mcrhorn to make tho hop to
Lubbock. J. D. Phillips will take
tho,Co)prado andSnyder flight. Bill
Globcr the San Angelo and
Goldan the swing to.Big Lake,

Garden City and Sterl-
ing; City.

Departure from all the points
fixed 'so that the pick-u-p planes
wduld be' In Big Spring In
umo to dispatch the mail on the
eastboundplane at 4:40 p. m.

During this week speaker ls to
bo heard over station KBST
at', noon boosting local
participation In airmail week, J,

Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,will be In charge of pro
moting local poundage.

Attending the planning Saturday
morning were Howard Barrett,
Nat Shick, Bob Schcrmorhorn,

Landers,Glenn Golden
J.-- H. Greene.

ought

plans".

Spring unit of the Fifth
nual National Piano Flaying Tour-
nament, sponsored by local
chapter of the National Guild of
Piano Teachers, here
May it was announced
yesterday by Mrs. Herman Wil
liams, general chairman.

pupils of and
stagesof advancementIn and near
Big Spring will appear and
for local, district, state or national
honors. The highest goal will be
to Play creditably from memory
before an examinerof pro--

Kram of ten compositions of early
ana late classic, romanuo aou
modern literature for the piano
for which achievementeach pupil
so doing will win place upon the
1998 National Honor Roll of piano
students and 'will be awarded the

seal National Honor Roll cer
tificate by the guild. The state
honor roll wlU attained by each
entrantwho ably plays sevenpieces

memory, while those who en
ter four piece group, will place

the district honor roil. Pupils
with only two memorisedselections'
win be awarded certificate or
rating, commendable toe '70 per
east, for 80 per cent,
Knt Tor 90 per cent, and superior
for 96 per eat averages.

Miss Xaaal Griggs, prowlnsat
pianist and teacher of Tone
City, will serve as Judas la tea
touraaiaaat, She Is musletaaof
leac study aad wide aansrleaaa
eomaaiU wHh sytaaatfaatteaiti-to- da

toward the young plswlata who
are strlvtos; far shtlt She, wtti
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Airmail PickUp Will
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SchoolEvent
SetFriday

Rural Seventh Grad
crs Will Be Given
Certificates

Promotion from the seventh
grade Into will be ob--

luftrvml fnr 1fln rilrnl tttllrll-nti- l

In exercises at the city hall at p.

m. Friday.
Address to the seventh grade

at Big Lake, " a "0
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R. L. Butler, student
who made the highest gradeof
seventh grado pupils in tho county
on the achievementtesta recently

chaIrman,comPleted',?,llv?1Jh;
WCMUWVriiU4.VUIUUIjr, MIU.JD1VUKU- -

ton, Moore, secondhigh, will offer
the response.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by tho Forsan band un-

the direction of Carl Black-
welder. No other special features
have been planned.

At the conclusion of the program,
Anne Martin, county sueprintend-
cnt will 'make the presentation of
diplomas of promotion to the sev
enth .graders
schools.

moro than 20

Staging of the exercises In the
evening this year eliminates the
rural school rally day held on the
occasion or tno -- graduation cere-
monies. Those in charge believed
that more patrons would be able
to tho eveningcxercsles.

WORKER IN
OIL WELL MISHAP

C E. Sbmerville. tool dresserfor
tho Donley Drilling Co., was rest-
ing satisfactorily at the Big Spring
hospital .Monday following an oil
wen munap.

He struck on the bead while
working on a test, sustaining
skull fracture.

National Piano Playing Tourney
To Take Place Here May 1618
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HAZEL GRIGGS

Griggs will "judge upon a purely
Impersonal basis.

Coincident with tba Big Spring
tournament,similar events will be
taking place la sixty cities of the
nation from Boston to San Diego,
Including-Ne- York, Philadelphia,
Washington,Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
Dallas, Houston, Sab' Antonio, Lea
AaceUs, Oakland aad ethsra.

The purposeof tee aaeveaaeatIs
to stimulato fatarest to arUstlc
ptoaa jetaytoff la the United MaUs,
K was OriajaaUag to. Teaaa
to tut, Mattoaal Ptoaa Ftajriag
Tournsanatbaslnuartora aaw
to.New Tork. 7M
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FiveCitiesTo
Draft Brief
ForAirline

Representatives ,
"Will Meet Here
On Thursday

Representativesfrom flvo towns
along the route of the proposed

north and south airline which
"s.

would servo Big Spring wero called
Tuesdayto meet hero Thursday at

have a. to
say all the

bnouia follow latter commcreaand
he would Issues the tho brief
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tho line, said that A. B. Davis,
Lubbock chamber manager, and
Culberson Deal, San Angelo board
of city developmentmanager,'had
acceptedInvitations to appearhero
on that date

Briefs alreadyhavebeen received
from' San Antonio and Amnrlllo In
support of tho suggested line,
Grocno said.

In addition to consolidating tho
briefs Into ono master document,
details pertaining to Its presenta
tion in Washington will bo outlin
ed by tho delegatesIn the Thurs-
day meetinghero.

MuseumAssn.

Reelects
Plans Mapped For
A Membership
Drive Soon

Encouraged by tho now popu
larity of tho museum In Its quar-
ters at tho city park, membersof
tho association Monday evening
renamed the officials for another
term and mode plans for a mem-
bership drive.

Dr. P. W. Malone waa returned
aa head of tho organization and
Carl Blomshteld and James T.
Brooks wero to three
year terms as trusteesof the

Dr. Frank Boyle, first curator of
tho museum and who presided
juonaay in tho absence of Dr. Ma-
lone, was named With the presi
dent as a committee to complete
on.agreement with the city for
housing the museum,

Mrs. Mary Bumpass. who has
had a leading role In tho develop-
mentof tho museum,declaredthat
ngurcs on museumvisitors reflect
ed a decided advantage for- - the
new location. Two weeks ago at
tho opening BOO persons were reg
istered. Sunday 700 personswere
registered between the hours of
1:30 n. m. and 7 p. m, when the
doors were closedwith the house
half filled.

For protection of the collections
In the museum, It was voted to re-
inforce tho doors and windows of
the building.

Dcflnlto plans for a membership
campaign wero not rounded out,
but the membershipwas heartily
in favor of a drive to Increasesup-
port to the institution.

AmericanAirlines
Wins Certificate
For SafetyRecord

For having: flown close to 250.--
000.000 nassencermnu without a.
passenger here; Cochran,
lines has beenhonored by the Na-Uon-al

Safety Council with a cer-
tificate of award. A copy of the
certificate, framed, has been re-
ceived by Glenn Golden, American
Airlines manager here, and will be
displayed at company headquar-
ters at tho airports

AA's safety record Is, according,
w u ucjmruneni ox commerce, tno
best air transport accomplishment
recordedto December 31, 1937,

Tho National Safety Council ls
a national organization devoted to
securingincreasedsafctv to human
life, and in this line of endeavor,
presentedtho certificate of special
commendation to American Air
lines "in recognitionof its outstand-
ing record in safe air traiunart.
Uon In having flown 249,912,932 pas-
senger miles without a Passenger
luuuiiy,"

GARNER STUDENTS
TO PRESENT PLAY

Garner schoolwill present a stu-
dent cast In "Chintz College." s
three act comedy-farc-e Friday eve
ning.

Tba play, heavy on comadv and
light oa roaaance, includes R, C,
Thomas.as a young man. Wlllard
Jobm as aa absentminded father.
AscenathLittle as a young woasan
peaking solitude. JBdaa East Waad
aaa maid, Xatheriaen Simmons ai
the catty aunt, ThahnaNewooaw
aa a youag girl aad LeyaaHaburn
aa aa aid saald ststor to, tea east
joet jmtsmkc u eareatiac
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'Shy Girl' Will
Be PresentedBy
SeniorsMay 12

Airs. Gentry Is
Director Of The
Annual PJay

Dato for the annualSenior class
ploy of the Big1 Spring high school
Jms beenset tor Thursdayevening,
May 12, beginning at 8:30 o'clock
al tho municipal auditorium. Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, speech and Eng
lish teacher, ls director of tho
drama entitled "Shy Girt."

Raymond Leo Williams, as Tom
Arsdalo, and Wanda McQuoln, as
CabsSanford,havo been chosento
lead the splendidcast. Supporting
them nro James Underwood, play
ing OKo atlmson, "who changesthe
girl of his. heart as often as he
docs his shirt"; Maurlno Rowe, In
tho rolo of PeachesCarter; Alfred
Tonnyson Murgatoyd, tho class
poet,played by Billy Robinson.The
rolo of tho college dean, Dean Mar-lo-

is portrayed by Charles Ray
Settles, Tom's Aunt Caroline Is
played by Virgil Boswell, and Dor-
othy Rae Wllkcrson takes the part
or Sylvia Webster, the homo town
girl and Tom's pet aversion.

For comedy roles, Patsy Zara--
fonctls impersonates Birdie La- -
Verne who has movie aspirations
and was "mndo for that sort of
thing." Chuck Mayo, Birdie's lat
est affinity, who offers excitement
by kidnaping his sweet patootie, ls
played by Gerald Anderson. The
4colorcd wash woman Is played by
Emma Mao Rowe.

Tho entire play takes place in
tho apartment of Oko Stlmson and
Tom Arsdalo. The Umo com-
mencementday at college, Tom's
father has selected tho 'girl he
wants him to marry, and when ho
Insists thathis engagementbe an
nouncedbeforo ho graduates.Tom
becomes engaged to tho girl who
cleans his apartment Tom's fa--'

Uior arrives with Sylvia and de
clares ho will do all In his power
to break tho engagement.He docs

he resorts even to kidnaping.
Miss Rcta Dcbnnport is to give

piano selections between acts. Ben
Nix and J. W. Howard will sing a
duct and Joo Hansard ls to be
heard In a solo. A trio composed
of Cecil Peurlfoy, Eugono Peurlfoy
ana George Miller will sing and
Jacqueline Faw Is to bo featured
In a dance number.

Local Woman

Succumbs
Services Held In
SanAngelo For
Mrs. Earl Reagan

Funeral services' for Mrs. Earl T.
Reagan of Big Spring, wero held
at 3 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon at a
funeral chapel in San Angelo,
where she succumbed - Monday.
Burial was made In Belvedere
cemeteryat San Angelo following
rites conducted by Minister John
T. Smith of the Church of Christ.

Mrs. Reagan, 17, had been ill
about a year, and bad been In San
Angelo at various times for treat
ment. She succumbed at the home
of her parents,Mr, and Mrs. C JL
Cochran.

Surviving besides her husband,
son of Bascom Reaganwho is la
the contracting business, and her
parents,are two brothers,Jackand
Jlmmle, San Angelo; an aunt, Miss
uioays ratton, junior nigh teach-

fatality, American Air-- er an uncle, Murl
Big Bpring; and grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Cochran. Slpe
Springs, and Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
Patton of Eldorado, where the
young woman was born.

Active pallbearers were K. C.
Klrby, Richard Reagan,Walter Ar-
nold, Francis Chrlsman, Oscar
Clendenen, and Wlllard Deaton:
honorary pallbearers,John! H. Al
len, Jr, Walton Asbmore, G, C
Dean, E. H. Chrlsman, Homer W.
McClatchey, ana Tronic Wceg.

T
Big SpringGirl Is
Injured In Mishap

FORT STOCKTON, May 7 UPt
miss sueiiaynesor Big Bpring ana
Miss Lorena Nagle of Fort Stock-
tonwere brought,to ahospitalhere
tonight after an automobile acci
dent 36 miles from here on the Al
pine road.

Blinded by dust oa a ourvs. Miss
Nagle waa reported to have loat
control of .her car and it over-
turned several times after striking
a culvert

They ware aa route to Marfa to
visit Miss Wagle's mother.

MONADANS BABY
TAKEN BY DEATH

Services ware held at M:M
a. as. Tuesday at tea
ehapat far tea lafaat aaa U Mr.
aadMrs. A. D. Wetor a Mawahsaa.
Dr. aK. Tsnesslsr wa,to
anarsja. ,

Mrs: F. Pool
Ls Claimed

By Death
xnwnu w aaBapoay
Far PWaPWr
tart Of Oty

Member at faasHy actively I

Ideatkted wHsUM storing's busi-

nessUfe aad derfjlsasaa.for mors

than M yeaw.MX PatH Sntillo
Pool, wKa of Frank .Pad, passed
away at a kieal hospital Monday
evenlnar at '7 ,4'ataaf, Mrs- - Poo!,
71, had beta aeric-ast- M tor only
threo dcys, and was taken to the
hospital only a abort tiaaa before
her death.

The funeral service was held at
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, at
tho home, 211 West 12th street,
Mclvln. AVlso, minister of the
Church of Christ; was In charge,
snd burial was made in a local
cemetery.

Born October 21, 1876. in Milam
county,Texas,(? is. Fool was mar-
ried February 17, 1895, and came
to Big Spring with hen husband'
February 1, 1007. Mr. Pool has
been In the grocery businesssince
his arrival here, and tho family
has a wldo clrclo 'of friends Who
mourn1 Mrs. Pool's passing. She
was a member .of tho Baptist
churchr '

Survivors
Besides her husband. Mrs. Pool

ls survived by two daughters,Miss
Clara Pool and Mrs. Fred Keating;
a sister, Mrs. M. L. Xangford of
xri4 mnA a hwvtliTY . J. SmlUc. ...., .

of Rosebud.
pallbearers were Harry

Hurt, Nat Shick, George Gentry,
Emit Fahrenkamp,W. C, uiajiKen-shl- n

and Bob MIddleton. Named
aa honorary pallbearerswere J, D.
Biles. C W. Cunningham.R. L.

A. a Walker, L. S. Patter-
son. C E. Shlves, Tom Jordan, W.
O. Hayden,T. 8. Currle. Joe Fish
er. Bernard Fisher. Albert Fisher,
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Active I

Price,

Ira Thurman. John Wolcott, Hugh
Dubberly. D. C Mauainl T. J. A.
Robinson, B. Reagan,Harold Steg--
ner, J. C. Douglass, J, B. Littler,
I. B. Cauble. C. D. Read. V. Van
Glcson. E. O. EUlnaton. E. H.
Hanncl.Jos.T. Brooks. B. F, Wills,
W. T. Roberts,K. S. Beckett, J.
Hardinir. M. H. Morrison. S. H.
Morrison. Shlno Philips. A. K. ,0
dcrwood, B. O. Jones,E. B. Hatch,
Marlon Edwards and W. 8. Sattar-whit- e.

a

Nalley Funeral home was fa
of arrangements.

25,000PRODUCING
WELLS IN EASTEX

AUSTIN, May 9 OT The East
Texasoil field, for the first time in
Its history, has passed, the 25,000.

mark In the number of producing
wells.

Tho railroad commission reports
tho field.- - which was. discovered la
December, 1930, had 25,001 produc
ers on May 6. ,

In addition there were, 43 wells
oft producUon, some of which
might be restored, and 94 dead
wells.

In all the state, there were ap
proximately 80.000 producers.

ProducUon of the field currently
is about 605.000 barrels dally like
the rest of the state. It Is shut
down on Sundays.

ChartRouteFor
Flight To.Warsaw

LOS ANGELES. May 10 UPI

y

Five Polish airmen studied tho
maps 10,500-mll-e route today
over which they hope to ffy their
uuiiorma-oui- it transport mono
plane to Warsaw.

i

a

only thing lacking before tha
Poles can hop off from Union sir
terminal tomorrow or Thursday fa
permission from .certain South
American countries to cross their
territory.

Alrwava said tha
five aviators had aaksd for use of
weir xacuiueson a
to Mexico City, thence along tha
west coast to Chile, aaraas South
America ArgaaUaa, aad north
ward to Natal, Brastu

From the Brasilia, atty, they
face an 1300-mil- e touraarover tha
South Atlantic ocean to Dakar.
Africs.

Major Maclaw MakowakL araai.
dent of tha Polish L.O.T. air Una,
ls leaderof the qulatot.

R.N.ScottsBaby
Taken By Deiith

Last rites were bald latur.
day at2p.no. In the Bbariayehapal
for Blllie Gene Scott aevaamonths
old son of Mr. andMrs. R. N. Scott
106 W. 23rd street

The child succumbedat 6:41 a. m.
Friday. It was bora Beatill. lasr.

Surviving other than teaBarents,
are two brothers, BaaMa Kay and
.uaxtcs jraiup. agraansnathsr,Mrs.

LUUe N. Scott twa aaada. Mn.
George Moatgoeaery and Mrs.
Louise Cherry, aad ea ncb, Jackor Lubbock. Bsrvtce werato chargeof Rev.fW. .. Osraatt,
E. Fourth pastor, aad burial waa
In the Near Mauat OHva 'aasastory.
tery. j

Boy RcovergAfter
Bemgr Oyercotne
ByGMFiim.
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Wallyfieety
Starredla

o"
Lyric Film

)
Of Brim- -

A New D
Lose "Western

' What la termed one of the year's
utstandsngnosotQBUs will be Sun-da-y

and Monday at the Lyric thea-
tre with the. oemlng of "The Bad
Man of BrtsnatOM," starring Wal-
lace Beery In an epic (saga of the
lawlessWatt.

Staved eawlnet the grim back'
ground of the West' most .rugged
panoramas,"The Bad Man or lirim

-- stone'! wtnsnU a tan of the tin
regenerate town of Brimstone,
ruled with a ruthless six-gun- '.iy
WallacejBeery.

'Bringing to the screen all the
talenU which have endearedhim
to, the hearts of America's plcture-arolnr- 1

mllHons. Beery Is assistedby
Dennis O'Keefc, recent cinemadis
covery and by Virginia Bruce.

O'Keefe. as a young eastern
pilsefight champion, who arrives in
the old westerntown of Brimstone
and. straightway begin to clean up
the lawless element, stands out as
the greatest acting discovery since
the advent of Clark Game.

Mies Bruce, In her role as daugh
ter of Brimstone's Justice of the

.provides an exciting
ficace, O'Keefe In bis cleanup

X distinguishedcast of
players Includes Joseph Cal-tel- a,

Lewis Stone, Guy Kibbee,
Bruce Cabot,, Cliff Edwards, Gulnn
Williams,. Arthur Hohl, Robert
Gleokler, Noah Beery, Scotty Beck-
ett nd scoresof character actors
and extras,many of .whom actually
fought through the days when tho
West was wild and contribute

reaHatkt touches to the
epic

filmed against the majestic
wilderness of the Kanah National
forest in Utah, the picture is re--

lplete with startling natural scenic
c beauty and,with fidelity to the ex--
r citing .period when the West was

synonym for wilderness.

mntyFund
BalauceAt

High Level
Total $20,000 Over
That Of The Month
Preceding

Bush of ear license payments
Iflurlng the last days of March and

-- around the first of April injected
new strength Into the county's
finances and was Instrumental in
building 'up the aggregatebalance
at the end ofApril to the highest
point in several seasons.
. Heport of Treasurer T. F.
ley approved by the county com-
missionerscourt Monday morning,
ahowed a total balance ofall funds
as of April of $110,862.83. This
was 'more than $20,000 above the

90,204 for March and still better
than the 9M,670 at the endof April
In 1987.

The marked Increase was attri-
buted lna large measureto $36,482
received into the highway-- fund,

the place for ear Ueense registra
tions.

Individual Funds -

' The road,.and bridge fund was
rought baek on the right side of

' sheJedcer due' to a transfer of
r20,000 from the highway fund. At
the end of the month It showed a
balance of $8,778.77. Another fund
fcrmivht hadr from fha rd column

ma.
mo

IJisbursements.from the officers
salary fund duringAprll amounted
to $4,844. Receipts exceeded this
amount In jumping to $6,501. The
tax collector contributed $3,790 of
the amount In February Marcn
fees and. the county clerk,JUgh last
month, was second with $Z4.

Road and bridge fund disburse-
ments aggregated$6,139 for April
against receipts of $434. General
fund increased to $2,280 with re--j
celpts oc h.

A comparison of the general

JJ

'fund balanoewith that of a year
ago,shows the $38,730 oa band is
18,000 better than last April. Like-
wise, the highway balance
of $44M Is better $19,000 than a
year ago.

Balancesby funds follows . Jury,
$10,066; road and $3,776;
general, $,TQ; road bond, $7,888;

d road bend. $8,176; highway,
$44,566; permanent Improvement,
$7,068; courthouseand Jail, $1,288;

Sl.aS; special 1,
peclal Ko. X, $191: special No. 3,
2.2M; officers salary, $1,832; total

SU.SKJM.

Agent TmUu Club
About Grom FeedFor
Poultry Flock

'Ores, feed 84 digestion, tets
aw tome, apsBunr. aa a

and ted with mttk a4
rln rsrleas and BftiaeraU, poultry

m . - M.M -- t.lraisers nun more proms,
.lUuiLun Vansworth. home dem
onstration agent, in speaking to
the Overton etub Friday afternoon
In ttor,swiM of . Q.

"'f
The hostesssjarved.fexreshwsiits

to PeggyPainter,Lara Farnaworw,
MiiTn. Mrs. Hart PbU--

Ups. Jr., Mrs. a. W-- umr
ovarum. Mrs. si. wamnw,

um. Mrs. & K. rro
Frank Tata, Mrs. Jewell
Mrs. Jsff OCM HM WW- -
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NEW BOY FRlBNlV FOR CAROLE
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Carole Lombardtries hercharmson a sew leading sum the
comedy romance,Tools For Scandal,"which Is tee Qneen Sat-
urday midnight, Sundayand Monday. He Is Fernand Gravet,who
will be remembered a part la "The King and The ChorusGUI
The new picture Is smother one of those madhousecomedies.

DramaSpectacle.'In Old Chicago
PlaysAt Ritz SundayAnd Monday;
Fire SequenceProvidesClimax

This new cycle of "big! pictures,
those spectacle-proportion- works
built around a big episode or era
In" history and on a grand and
lavish scale, Is reaching a climax;

the producers would have us be-

lieve, in the production, 'On Old
"

Chicago," which fills the Rltz
screen Sunday and Monday, with
a previewat the Saturdaymidnight
matinee.

"San Francisco" had its
quake, "The Hurricane" bad its
storm. Now comes old Chicago to
present its contribution to the
seriesof cinema catastrophes,this
being nothing less than the great
Chicago fire, climaxing sequence of
the picture.

Twentieth Century-Fo-x put some
of its playersin the picture,
these including Tyrone Power,
Alice Faye, Don Ameche, Alice
Brady and Andy Devlne. There are
also Brian Donlevy, Phyllis
Brooks, Tom Brown, Sidney Black--
mer, Berton Churchill, June Storey
and PaulHurst.

SDeclflcallv. "In Old Chicago'
tells of the O'Learys (remember,
it wasMrs. O'Leary'scow that sup-
posedly started the whole confla
gration). Alice uraay Mrs.
O'Leary, Power and Amecho her
sons. Miss Fayo'ls a cabaret en-

tertainer with whom Power falls
In love. How the family. dealswith
emotionalcrisis in a big, sprawling.
town of eeneratlons ago Is told.
But the picture dealsmore broadly
with painting great, burly, growing
Chicago itself, and what happened
when disaster overtook it.

As for the fire Itself, the mere
matter of reproducing a fire that
burned four squaremiles of build
ings, destroyed $200,000,000
of property, killed people (that
was the of deadwho were
found after the conflagration), ell
In a holocaustthat lastedunabated
for two days,.was difficult enough.
A sixty-acr- e city had to be destroy
ed by real flames, carefully con
trolled, while cameramen, Tyrone
Power, Alice Faye, Don Ameche,
Alice Brady and hordes of extras
and cattle all performed their
duties in the midst of the flames.
In a strange reversal,chaos had to
be out of disciplined order;
the chaos was what came on the

i... ih. off! aaiarv. lannon negative,the order what preserved
L ....., iu uuuu-a-t fuui life in Retting It there. Technical

necessaryto turn the trick. ingenuity was iucu w uiwi
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most to make the screenblazecon-
form with eye witnesses' descrip
tions of the fire which mentioned
huge clouds of gas bursting into
flame hundreds 01 feet above tne
main blaze, Iron girders meltedand
running like water, a river ablaze
with burning oil on its surface,the
constant deepeningroar ot flames
fanned by the gale and above all
the panto of hordes of terrified
refugees.

Bringing-- this on the screen
meant reconstructing two Chica- -
kos. one the city in 1854, Just at
the start of Its growtn, tne otner
the city In its glory Just before tne
biasing ruin descended. A vast
amountof researchwas entailed in
this Jbb.

GRUBBING CREWS ARE
AVAILABLE THROUGH
TES OFFICE HERE

Severalpear grubbing crews are
vaUabte to those land, owners who
need labor, it was announces,vyea--
nesaaysy m. u. Merrut,i in, .caargo
or the local ttataKmsloyaeat8er--
vtee office. The service attempts
to bring employers and employee
togetherwithout charge.

"There are Hsted with vs several
rews for this type of work," Mer--

tice."

rttt said, "and X believe there may
be a demandfor labor. Thosewanti-
ng- sc! crewsare askedto,getvta
teueci witto tne employment eutee
In the JBHls bulldtag."

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN ODESSA

1

Thusoday In Odessa, was
U Mow Mount Okive

soisnnr bore FsiUMf.
Tho body woo hero over-

land. Friday nMoaltyg: end sorvteos
wore bald si p. m. to theMberiey
bapatwtth slaw. M-- p,

pastor of tho

Mr. Wright

Wright,

smnght
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WesternPicture
At Local Theatres
Friday-Saturda-y

The customarywestern fare Is on
tap-a- t two local theatres this

The Lyric has bookedfor Friday
ana gaturaay a musical western.
Call of the Rockies," in which

Charles Starrett Is starred. Donald
Grayson and Iris Meredith have
supporting roles, and muchof the
musical backgroundis furnished by
tho famed cowboy ensemble. Sons
01 the pioneers. "Call of the
Rockies" boasts Its -- full share of
adventure, suspense,romance and
thrills.

The Queen'soffering for Friday
and Saturday will be an action-tille- d

opus called "Two-Gu- n Jus

MYSTICS

Of things look bit quee
here, don't worry. Ben Blue
and Martha Raye are among
the many players InrTbo Big
Broadcastof 1988," hlch is at
the Bits Friday and$turday,
and at times, this story goes
slightly mad.If one of the big
musicals of the new season,
and the cast also' Includes W.
C. Fields, Dorothy Lamour,
Shirley RossandBob Hope.

Trade, Highways
TopicsTalkedBy
C--C Directors

Various activities of the trade ex
tension, industrial and- highway
committees were discussedat
luncheon sessionof Big Spring
chamber of commerce directors
Monday. Routine reports, were
heard andregular business trans
acted.

The directorsaccepteda program
of the trade extensioncommitteeto
sponsoranother.monthly merchan
dising program to appealto buyers
throughout Spring'strade ter--
ruory.

tras.

Big

Discussionalso centeredon plans
for local observance of airmail
week, May 15-2-1. The city will stage
a big celebration on May 19, day
mall will be picked up at other
points In the area to be dispatched
out of Big Spring.

Br. P. W. Malone, president,was
in charge of the meeting. Others
present were J. H. Greene, mana-
ger; Ik A. Eubanks,George White,
Bob S. Schermerhorn,V. A. Mer
rick, C. W, Norman, Albert Darby,1
Pat Kinney, Albert Fisher, J. W.
Nelson, Joe Gllckman, Carl Blom-shlel-d,

Vlo Melllnger, Ted Groebl,
Joe B. Harrison, Shine Philips,
Merle Stewart and M, E. Ooley.

Invitations Go Out
For GatheringOf
City Officials

Letters went out from tho city
of Big Spring Monday SoJvMIng
municipalitiesin this dtotrtot to at-

tend the sectional parley of the
League of Texas of Monietpalltlee
bare May 18.

Many of the leaOlsg figures in
the stt .league wHl he here for
the one day conference;'Jaotudlng
m. m. .tUAMMi, oneoHMvooaecre-tar- y

f the league. Cowaaen' prob-
lems In adimolotroWen wH ho dis-

cussed at the gathering-(- n tho mu
nicipal niMitortum,

PrHrliogos of tho muoMool swim- -

nting pool and golf ootttooTwUt be
istsoo.se-

- to oM Ttstttng, flf offt- -

y

Ai loaot 18

Musicomedy

BeakedAt
TheRitz

v 'Big BroadcastOf
1938' Here Friday
Arid Saturday

A lavish pot-pour-ri of muslo and
mirth, fun and beautiful girls Is
"The Big Broadcastof 1988,:' Para-moun-t's

latestlaugh musical which
comes to the RIU screen Friday
and Saturday. That old scamp of
comedians, W. C. Fields, has a
starring role, and tho cast Includes
Martha Raye, Dorothy Lamour,
Shirley Ross.Ben Blue. Bob Hope.
Lynne Overman, Rufo Davis, Lelf
Erlkson, Graco Bradley and Tito
Gulzar. And just to make tho cast
of stellar performers overflow from
sheer abundance, tho producers
have tossed in specialty routines
by Mmo. Klrsten Flagstad of 'tho
Metropolitan Operaand Shcp Fields
and his Rippling Rhythm orches
tra, currently heading the popu-
larity list among dance orches

Always hilarious, always tuneful,
always girl-flllc- d and most of tho
time more than a .trifle mad, "Tho
Big Broadcastof 1938" is the story
of a transatlantic boat race and a
handsomeradio announcerwho can
neverkeep track of the number of

to whom be is paying ali
mony.

Bob Hope, radio star who makes
his screendebut In this film, Is the
radio announcer,engagedto broad-
cast details of tho transatlantic
crossingof the S. S. Gigantic, own-
ed by W. C Fields, which Is out
to make a new transatlantic rec-
ord. To his great surprise, Hopo
finds that all three of his cs

are on board, together.with the girl
he hopesto makehis fourth.

Fields, thinking that he is on a
rival "hip, devotes his time to try-
ing to slow-- down the Gigantic, and
Is delighted when the ship has to
stop to pick up bis Jinx daughter,
Martha Raye, and her boy friend,
Lynne Overman,who have" been
wrecked,and are adrift in tne
ocean.

The Raye Jinx works; the Glean
tie is not. only slowed up, but
threatened with and A

xXlAAcUxViVlNwho have heard of
jinx, plan to toss Miss Raye over-
board. They are, however, .persuad-
ed to wait a few hours, until seven
years should have been elapsed
since Miss Raye broke a mirror,
when the Jinx may be lifted.

The seven years' period expires
and with It. Jinx lifts. The

Gigantlo goes ahead to a new rec
ord; Hopo realizes where bis true
love lies, and the mixed-u-p amours
of everyone else on .board are
straightened out satisfactorily to
all concerned,with .our old friend
W. C. Fields still in as much of a

as ever. '

"The Big Broadcast of 1938" in
troduces seven new song nits,
which have, already Jumped into
the "most-playe- class. They in
elude: "You Took the Words iRlght
Out of My Heart," "Mama, That
Moon la Here Again," "Thanks for
the Memory," and "The Waltz Lives
On."

Will Survey
Martin Road

Project Dependent
Upon Bond Issue-O-f

May 21
B. Flnley. Pecos,division high

way engineer,said here Thursday
eveningthat his men shortly would
begina surveyof the.route in Mar
tin county to oe aiieciea oy a iivote there May 21.

The rood survey, said Flnley,
would be alongthe Btanton-Lames-a

road, 18 miles norm 01 lienors-1-

the Dawson county line a portion
of the road undertaken aa an
NRWR (relief work) road pro
gram.

From the point 01 intersection
near Lenorab, a route west to the
Andrews county line will be sur-
veyed by Flnley and bis staff."

Martin countywill vote on a $45,-00- 0

bond Issue May 21 to finance
the provision of right-of-wa- fenc-
ing and other incidental expenses
attendant upon provision of the
roads on which Flnley Is making
his survey.

His announcement was made
here Thursday following a confer-
ence with highway department of
ficials.

ORGANIZE RECORDS
ON COTTON SALES

Anticipating a frantic rush
around July for cotton adjustment
paymentson 1937 crops, tne county
agent's office is seeking to or-

ganize its records on cotton sales
here last autumn.

Sales reports by producers are
being checked those by
glnners. Where there is a discrep
ancy, the producer is to do cauea
in to clear ud the matter.

M. Weaver, assistantagent, said
that efforts were being made to
have all .this Information In hand
before the rush days before tne
deadline on July IB.

The cotton adjustmentpayments
are for those cooperating la the
current program who produced
cotton In 1987. The paymentswill
amount to three centsa pound en
M ner cent of the adjusted yield
on tss case acreageoptratsn "
1987.

ANSON TRUSTEES ON
AyisiTiNcrry

X eelemUea of Anson sehool
trueteoswM bore Wednesdayon a
tour of Ttfats sootlon' seeking infor-
mation on various sehool'mattors.
White here they eonfarrod with

estiop tho torrttoryfsomfsssiielr Am Mortfat, onunsy sunorinton--U

Dot M. 04 fw. AhUono to fjStp' ' i 0
laoafooxpootod o he hong &Ln P'-- -

IN WESTERN FILM AT LYRIC
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CharlesStarrettand Iris Meredith have the leading roles In a
musicalwesternplay duo at tho Lyric Friday, and Saturday.Titled
"Call Of The Rockies," It mixes romance, adventure, westers
mclodyyandplenty of action and excitement.

CaroleLombard In
New ComedyBooked
At QueenTheatre

Carole Lombard, reigning, prin
cess of the Wacky, or screwball,
type of comedy, contributes her
talents to another bit of flecful
nonsense, a new film feature called
"Fools for Scandal,"which- Is offer-
ed at the Queen theatre Saturday
midnight, Sunday and Monday,

She appears time with Fer
nand Gravct, the personableyoung
French player who has been seen
in ono" other Hollywood production,
"The King and tho Chorus Girl,"
with JoanBlondell. Ralph Bellamy,
who also proved his abilities in a
comedy film, with a part In "The
Awful Truth," has a featured role.
Fools for Scandal" is promisedas
a gay, sprightly bit devised solely
for entertainment purposes.
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Carrying stellar roles In the
big spectacle" of the year, "In
Old Chicago,'' are these three,
popular players, Tyrone Pow-
er, Alice Faye and Bon Ame-
che. The picture, telling of Chi-
cago's early lusty days preced-
ing tho great fire, Is at that
Ritz Saturday mldnljht, Sun-
day and Monday. ,,

SIGHTLESS MAN
FINDS HAPPINESS
IN MARRIAGE

His .eyesight gone. Homer V.
Greene,Lamesn, Wednesdaywas
spending some of "the happiest
moments of my life."

He was married hereTaesday
evening to Mrs. Velma Nickel,

' Lasaesa,by Justice,of Fence Joe
Faucett.

Greenelost bis sight two years
ago at Hobbs when acid splashed
In bis eyes as he worked in the
oil fields. Instead of giving up,
he went to work to overcome the
handicapand la'now managerof
a service station in Lamesa. He
was one of tho first In the state
to securen "seeing eye" dog.

Philosophically happy, Greene
said that "X never knew how to
appreciate the blessings of lite
until I lost my eyes.Now I know
what real happiness Is, what it
means to have some one who
loves you enough to go through

. life with you."

PEABODY INSTRUCTOR
PRAISES WORK OF
LOCAL SCHOOLS

Dr. Joseph K. Moore, professor
of psychology and dean of the
senior school at Peabody college
in Nashville, has written W. C.
Blankenshlp,city superintendentof
schools, praising the type of work
being done by local teachers In
the schools.

New methods being followed in
(he various classroomsunder the
revised clrriculum employed in
local schools were lauded by Dr.
Moore., He was especially Impress-
ed by the projects and notebooks
in tne Latin classes,ana .witn tne
means of connecting Latin with
present day workand Ufa situa-
tions.

Dr. Moors askedfor the notebook
kept by Lillian ghlck, instructor of
Latin, and said that "I should like
to Dos' the notebook a some, of my
classes.-- tu projects iana otner
material to which Dr. Moore re-

ferred are oa display now, Mist
guek Mia.

CARRIER OFFICIALS
ON STATE TOUR
' jrUs Bonkhoad,star rouU oar--
ror , out Of Jstg opnng ana pror
dont of the Tokosauslllory .tothe
HoUoual Ur Xouto Oantorsao--

ad W. R. FlonUag.
sional airoetor.. Intu

on a tour of tbo staU.
Thor. sionnod oontoct all star

route oarrioro to otato hotore
taataaaastnsrahosr lain. 1gggWP,ssssswysgigga
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Agriculture Fund
Is Approved

days,

WASHINGTON, May 9 UP) The
senateapproved today expenditure
of moro than $1,100,000,000 next
year for agriculture.

It sent tho agriculture depart
ment appropriation bill back to the
house for considerationof pearly
$60,000,000 in items added by the
senate. The measurewas approved
without a record vote.

Tho senatedesignated$500,000,000
to be used In paying benefits to
farmers who comply with the new
crop control act. This was $10,--

000,000 larger than the amount vot
ed by the house.

"Before the vote. SenatorVanden-
berg. h) charged that gov--

ernment farm expenditureshad In
creasedsix-fol- d in the last decade
without appreciable improvement
in the financial condition of

Wilkinson Test
Is Cleaning-- Out

Bailing oil an3 some water, the
Texas Cox No. 1 E E Wilkinson,
wildcat test eight miles vest of
Bit: Sorlnsr. continued to clean out
Tuesdayfrom a 300 quattshotSun
day from 3,209-3-3,4-4 4feet.

Whether the water was coming
from the 3,489-7- 5 foot level where
sulphur water was logged before it
was shut off by plugging to 3.4M
teet, or wnetner it was from the oil

I sand or the water put In with the
I gravel tampshot was not determin
ed Immediately.

When bridge from the shot was
drilled out Monday evening, tools
were blown some 200 feet up tho
hole, according to1 reports. With
tho Bhot apparently having helped
the small shows in the rank wild-
cat. It was indicated Tuesdaythat
a heavy acid treatment may follow.
Location Is in tho northwest quar
ter 01 .section T&P.

in tne Snyderpool of southeast
ern Howard county, the Iron Moun
tain no. a Snyder. 1.650 feet from
wo cast ana mu leet irom tne south
lines of section n. TAP. was
completed for 776.29 barrels flow
ing in z noura. it was shot with
800 quarts from top of pay at 2,680
Jo 2,890 feet In lime.

ANOTHER CONTEST
ON WARD COUNTY
SEAT ISSUE

BARSTOW. Tex.. Afav 51 tm
xo move or not to move y

ing,

xesicraay Ward county voters;
for thn second tim. In ! mMii..- " M WM -- MWUkUS,
oauotea ior removal of tho county
scat from Barstow to Monahans.
The margin in favor of it was even
more decisive than Urn first elec
tion .NOV. 9. But that still doesn't
settle tne question.

Barstow citizens contestedvalid-
ity of the first election and it was
upneid in court Yesterday Bar
stow reDresentatlvea ll,( .nlf
claiming the secondelection lllecal
on groundsit loilowed the first too
soon.
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Big Sprimg, AitfJu
And Lubbock Wst
PlaneStops

Designationof Big Bering, Lnb--
bock and San Angels an steps
was soughtFriday after "Dan Quilt,
San Antonio postmaster reported
that specialarrangementsbadbeen
made for on airmail flight from
nis city to Amanuo during nattoaal
airmail week May 15-2-1.

Spoclal designation was to be
sought for Lubbock and San An- -
gclo as feederpoints as a resultof
a conferenceof members f the
aviations committees of the Lub-
bock and Big Spring chamborsof
commerceat LubbockFriday morn

From BI4 SDrinsr R. F. Rrhw- -
merhorn, chairman of the commit-
tee,.Dr. P. W. MaloneJ chamber
president,'and J. H. Greeno, cham-
ber manager,flew to Lubbock early
DTiuay morning.

postmasterand stateairmail chair-
man, previously had Indicated that
no such line would be operated, at
any time during tho week, quill,
however,said thatspecial dispensa
tion naa oeen given lor tne route.
identical with one recently propos-
ed by four Texas congressmen.

Culberson Deal, San Angelo. was
to confer with Crampton Saturday
in an eiiort to clarity details.
Points along tho line were esneclsl--
ly anxious, to have a flight during
national airmail week to demon
strate the feasibility of the route.

In Washington', Harleo Branch,
In charge ot. tho airmail division,
said that a survey of the proposed
route naa oeen ordered, but that
the present tlmo there were no
funds availablo for It These, he
said, mightbe provided at a later
date.

STUDENTS INSPECT
HERALD PLANT

Members of the fifth, sixth and
seventh grades of the Elbow
school, accompanied by J.R. Hale,
principal; and Dan McRao, teacher,
weer visitors to The Dally Herald
plant Tuesday afternoon for a trip
of inspection. The class were shown
through the editorial and business
office, the radio broadcastintr
booth, the composing and, press
rooms, too class witnessed the
actual printing of Tuesday'sIssue.
as wen as ming snown tne ainer-en-t

mechanics necessaryIn produc
ing a dally newspaper.

Students In the three classes
were as follows: Lyna Fay Dunlap,
Bobble Juno Boaz, Carlton Dunlap,
Ben Schafer, Opal Massey, O. R.
Dunlap, Charleno Grlssom, Clyde
Shafcr, George Lujan, Leon Piaz,
Felix Hudglns, FrancesHelen Wil
llamson, Cleo Hudglns, Herman
Ml2e, Vernon McCullough, Doris
Ann Donald, Helen Dorrlcs, .Thclla
Fay. Franks, Jewel Moser, Helen
Franks, Donnel B. Roberson,Grif-
fin Clinton,

FHA LOANS CLOSED
THROUGH FIRM HERE

Closing of two FHA loans on the'
90 per cent basis was announced
here Wednesday by In W. Croft
manager of the Hlgginbotham--
Bartlett Lumber company.

The loans, Involving an outlay of
approximately $4,000, will go to
Willie D. Lovelace, who has just
completed a small residenceat 1804
Runnels street, and to Riley" Love
lace,who wlll,bulld on his property
at Kunneis and lBth streets.

One other similar loan is In the
processof being closed, said Croft,
and another In the making. Henry
Blckle closed the loans. Croft add
ed, and C. R. Simmons was

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow
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FannerOf Knott
Area Soccnmb;
Kites Sunday

ManfMsM 'wtst oMisI 81
tl Bberter efcnpsahere ay6 o'eiosst

afternoon for OsM
WaahttonCaaterbei-ry- , funre
the Knott areaand residentof this

SO years. Mr. Oaatof--
sorry, 80, sneewnsodat 8t
day ntormng In a local hospital,
whereh had boonunder traafsot
for sots ttaoe. He hadboon m ft
moro than soobOl

Mr. OstohorarreoMot ass;Ssttw
northwest of stnosaTMartm
eemny. m sssa roraaoo. an

1.. . ' .r .

mnosenote, seouon fof U yoars.
oi1 m isyL.oa wno, si

Ireao Oaaorsosf; three
naipn Biwgos and
Brldgos of Caltfornla and .tfnek
Bridges Of Big Spring; a son, J. OL

Canterberry ot Addmgton, OMk,
and two' daughters, Mrs. LoilH
Nelll and Mrs. P. A. Xonnooy of
Chalk: A half-brothe-r, fcotfcor
Short, resides at Fort forth.

SalesEfforts
urance

Local UstdonvritaMs
HearAr' '

JJallssMh ...
Members of tho Bacskkrhtr'j..";.''gi?w'elation nt T.tf. --'

lng at (he CwreklMol; 0
dinner sessionTnssdajrCJeort ' i

a discussion of sales.method ;freac.
one of the mon Jn the , A. W".
Hogue,of Dallas, Texas stateman
ager of the BusinessMen's Assur-
ance association.HogW, made the
stop hereon a awing tbroolgh West
Texas, during .which beiJo.'visHiag i

several,underwriters'Orgnniaatiens. 1

He has beenactive'.In affairsof
tho underwriters' activities In tha
state, and stressed,thai value to
Insurancemen ettha organisation.
The local group's meeting-- was In
the naturepf an,obrvnos'.ef the
Annual Messageof &fe Insurance,
being presentedthis week. "

Hogue Ueted a score of points he
declaredwere vital to sales success
for' any underwriter, emphasising
the need1 of insurance men to be
well informed on their subject, to
be of real service fa poUey holders
and to .establish friendly rekUon--
snips'with, clients and prospective
clients.

Three new memberswere reeelv--
ed into the local organisation,
bringing its membershipto 16. The !

next meeting, It was announced,
will be at noon Monday, June6, at
which time a report of the nosal- - '

natingcommittee will be heard and
now officers elected. W. W. Inkman
now Is president of the group and
W. W. Barker secretary.

CHARGES FILED
m ... -vaarges01 prescnmngmore man

ono pint of liquor to one personW
a day were lodged In county court
against Dr. J. R. Cunningham, and
chargesot filling a liquor prescrip-
tion .other than for medicinal pur-pds- es

were filed In county court
Friday afternoonagainstDick Hltt,
drug store employe. The liquor
control board brought the com
plaints.
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